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Some Good Trade*.
On Wednesday C. A. Goodwin, i 

shipped to Bovina 6000 pounds o f ! 
binding twine.

Burton-Lingo Co. shipped 300 
squares of corrugated iron to 
Loraine. r

Quite a number of wind mills 
were sold the past week.

H. L. Hutchinson sold a large 
bill of furniture on the same day. 
All of them claimed their ads in 
The Record did the work, and 
realize that it pays to advertise.

ferent. The county delegations 
under the law, are prorated 
among the candidates, according 
to their primai y election strength 
each candidate being allowed his 
proper percentage of the dele
gate vote of the county.

ILLUSTRATION.

Take Dallas county for exam
ple. It votes in the state conven
tion 20. If the four* candidates 
for governor should each re
ceive an equal number of votes 
in the primary election, oach 
candidate would receive 5 of the 
Dallas votes on the first ballot, 
in the state convention. At the 
end of each ballot the low man 
must be dropped, under the law, 
but fhere is nothing to bind the 
the action of his delegates after 
he has been dropped; they are 
at liberty to vote for any other 
candidates before the convention. 
They might go to the high man, 
or the remaining low man; or 

! they might scatter among all of 
them, just as their fancies or 
their preferences or the political 
exigencies might dictate. If cast 
solidly for the remaining low man 
it might shove him into the lead 
op the second ballot or make 
him a 'strong second over the man 
who occupied that place in the 
first ballot. At the end of the 
second ballot the low man of the 
three would have to be dropped, 
but there is nothing in the laW 
that prohibits the re-entering of

The best information as to the 
election returns are abqrt as fol
lows:

THE STATE.
*86,860 votes are accounted 

for, which is practically all of 
them, and the candidates stand:
Campbell............ .................72,619
Brooks..... ............................57,844
Colquitt................................53,965
Bell....................:...............52,432

This gives Campbell 30 per 
cent, Brooks 24 per cent. Colquitt 
22 and Bell 22 per cent Thus it 
will be seen that if Campbell man- 
tains his present lead no two of 
the candidates can combine and

Below’ w’e give Mitcheli county vote in table form, showing the 
vote of each candidate, the totals and the majority of the winning 
candidate.

CANDIDATES

Governor:
T. M. Campbell.
C. K. Bell.........
M. M. Brooks.. 
O. B. Colquitt....Fire Department, Attention.

A special meeting of the Fire 
Department is called for Tues
day next, sure, at 8:30 p. m. 
Matters of much importance will 
be brought up that will be of in
terest to everybody.

Robt. M. W ebb, Pr’sdt.

Lieut-Govemor:
■ F. F. Hill........

A. B. Davidaon

Attorney Genera)
Davidsondefeat Campbell, and it is now 

almost assured that Mr. Camp
bell will receive the nomination.

For lieutenant-Governor Dav
idson has a lead of only 300 votes 
over Hill so far.

Railroad Commissioner Storey 
is undoubtedly defeated by Wil
liams of Tarrant county. 
CONGRESSIONAL RACES CLOSE.

The Congressional races are 
very close, and some appear to 
be in doubt.

Second District—Cooper, 7,545, 
Broocks, 6,688; Fourth district, 
Randell 10,652. Barrett 9,403; 
Sixth district, Hardy 3,89p, Hen
derson 3,833, Mays 3,739, Six-

316. Cun-

Comrit roller of Public Accounts 
J. W. Stephens:............. .

State Treasurer:
D. W. Phillips....... ........... .............
T. S. Garrison ...... , .v ..................
Sam Sparks.... .........  ...... .......... .

Commissioner of General Land Office
C. E. Gilbert ..........................».......,
John J. Terrell. ...............................

Parties at Loraine on the west 
line of Nolan county are sinking 
a shaft to investigate a vein of 
coal which was struck in a w’ell 
at a d^th of 90 feet. The vein 
is about seven or eight feet in 
thickness and if the quality 
proves to be good and there is an 
amount sufficient to justify the 
putting in of machinery, it will 
lie a great thing for Nolan county. 
— Sweetwater Reporter.

Auk for B P. S 
eo«M. color car 
house I —KREE

euled Evidence-1 |jalnt 
and Wales of colored

Supt, of Public Instruction 
R. B. Cousins.........

The Colorado 
Drug Company

Railroad Commissioner 
. W. D. Williams 

L J . Story.. .......

Chief Justice Supremo Court 
R. R. Gaines.................

Associate Ju’ce, Co’t Criminal Appeal
R. A. John...........................
Jno. N. HendersonA varied program arranged to 

please. The Baylor Quartette. 
Favorite Auditorium, Saturday 
night, Aug. 11th.

Asso. Just’ce Court Civil Appeals
I. W. Stephens......................
A. M. Carter........

teenth district, Smith 7 
ningham 6,313.

Judge Smith is without doubt 
renominated, but it was a close 
race, and the friends of Mr. 
Smith are jubilant over his suc
cess. The congressional conven
tion at Sweetwater on August 
25th promises to . be a warm 
affair.

The Fort Worth Telegram giv
ing a later report on the guber
natorial situation says:

Corrected figures of incomplete 
returns of the state in the race 
for governor shows as follows:
Campbell........................    72,273
Brooks..................... .,:........ 54,789
Colquitt............... 54,805
Bell.........................   53,415

This report is up until noon 
Wednesday. There are still 36 
counties in the far northwest 
from which no returns has been 
received, and many of the other 
counties are still incomplete.

The state convention meets in 
Dallas August 14, and as to who 
will be nominated will be left 
with the convention.

For the vote of Mitchell county 
see table in another column on 
this page. ,

In the state democratic con
vention at Dallas on August 14th, 
there will be 712-delegates. It 
will require 357 to nominate. 
The qualified voters of Texas 
f  h^^ear do not exceed 530,000,
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er the law, at the end of the 
rst ballot, it is hard to foretell 
rhat a democratic convention 
rill do.
Saturday last was the first vo- 

ing.for all party candidates for 
>ublic office under the primary 
lection law.
Of cour- ■ the democratic vote 

i the only one to he seriously 
B§isidere<i. The expression of

United States Senator 
J. W..Bailee.

Congressman pith District 
J. F. Cunningham 

» W. R. Smith..............

Representative 10lat District:
•A*. C. Wiimeth 
•W.: J. Miller

i)iat. Attitmey 42nd Judicial District
M. Carter............ .....................! ....
L VV. Snnduskv..

Sheriff and Tax Assessor 
Andrew Cooksey
Frank Johnson.........
J. A iiuchanun

Revival Meetings
At Cuthbert beginning Sun

day, August 12th; at Union be
ginning Monday night, August 
20th; at Liberty Tuesday night, 
August 28th. I am expecting 
help in all these meetings. Din
ner on the ground Sundays.

M . P h e l a n .

District and County Clerk
Jessie Bullock..............
Earl Morrison..............

County Treasurer: 
Samuel Gustine

County Attorney:
G. B. Harness ......
W. Frank RobinsonChurch Notice.

There will be services in All 
Saints Episcopal Church Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. o ’clock, 
conducted bv the Rector, Rev. 
J. E. H. Galbraith.

inurcn Notice.
Preaching at the Baptist church 

next Sunday at 11 o ’clock a. m., 
and at 7:30 p m. Special music. 
All are cordially invited.

Methodist Church Notice.
Rev. J. T. L. Afmis, of Mer

kel, will preach»at the Methodist 
church next Sunday, morning 
and evening. Special music. 
All invited.

County Surveyor 
H. W -Stoneham

Hide and Animal Inspector
B. De (>armo.... ......
E. T. Collins.........
R. T. Chaney ..............
Sol Robinson.................

Commissioner Precinct No. 1
W. J. Cook.....................
J. M. Baker 
W. F. Robinson

James Hagan, R. L. Baiely 
and several others from West 
are out in this country prospect
ing. They first went to Big 
Springs in Howard ’ county 
but did not like that country’, so 
came back to Mitchell county and 
are well pleased with Colorado 
and this country. They will 
more than likely buy land here. 
Mr. Hagan is a wealthy farmer 
near West, owns about 2000 
acres of black land but has de
cided to come West.

Commissioner Precinct No. 
T. Y. Pool, elected

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
John McCullough, Notice o f Contest

Commissioner Precinct No I 
H. C. Landers.

For guaranteed horseshoeing 
see Will McKinzie at the brick 
wagon yard.

Constable Precinct No.

Furniture and Coffins Smith

(hair:' an County Executive Comipittei 
L. G. Smith .-..._ ............: .............

Lem. Chairman Precinct No. i 
J. L. Doss..........................A Big Stock of New Furniture 

Good Quality and BeswStyles
All calls for coffins promptly attended to day or night. 

Store Phone 28o. Residence Phone 286.

Dem. Chairman Precinct No. 2 
C. B. Hooper......... ............

Dem. Chairman Precinct No. 3 
R. H. Crump......................

Dem. Chairman Precinct No. 4

Dem. Chairman Precinct No. 5 
Geo. Goodwin......................

Dem. Chairman Precinct No. 6 
J. C, Mom* ........................
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X NOW
Every Live Merchant prepares for his Fall and Winter Business, and in order to do that we must close out the 
remainder of our Summer Goods. For that reason we are offering Seasonable Goods at Reduced Prices.

-  Dress Goods.
A few pieces of Suitings and Waistings 

wortn up to 85c, a yd - - 10c & 15c
White Mercerized Poplin, fine for Suits 

and Waists, a - y d ..................... 25c
35- cent Silk Lawn, in solid colors and 

flowered, a yd - - -  - -  - 25c
36- inch Linene, a yd, - - - - 15c
White Wash Silk, a yd, - - 50c & 75c

Shoes.
Ladies, Misses and Child 
rens Sandals at COST.

Dress Goods
Figured Organdies, worth 15c, - 10c
Figured Organdies, worth 20c, - 15c
50-inch French Lawn, a yd - 40c - 50c 
Persian Lawn, a yd - - 10c to 40c
50-inch Persian Liawn, a yd 25c & 35 
Dotted Swisses, a yd - - 15c to 50c
India Linons, a yd - - - 6$c to 40c 
70-inch Organdi, a yd - - 35c to 1.00

Carpets.
We are going out of the 
Carpet business and if you 
need a Carpet it will pay 
you to look through our 
line.Skirts.

We have a few Skirts left 
that we will close out at a 
reduction.

Your choice in Ladies 
Belts at 25c. ' .

See the beautiful presents 
given away by McCreless, the, 
grocery man. Call at the store I 
for particulars.

Clay Boone has resigned his 
position with J. F. McGill and f 
accepted a like position with Y. 
D. McMurry. He takes the place 
of Leslie Crowder who accepts a 
position at the depot.

Y. D. McMurray wants your 
trade, and will sell you groceries 
hardware and stoves as cheap as 
anybody. Prompt delivery, nice 
fresh goods.

Mr. A. A. Donnell and wife of 
Graham. Texas, have arrived in 
Colorado, and are stopping tem
porarily with Ernest Keathlev, 
Mr. Donnell has accepted a posi
tion with J. F. McGill.

Buchanan’s confectionery, cool 
and clean, cold drinks, candies 
and cigars. Most popular place in 
town.

Bud Coe (not Judge.) and 
Zanie Buchanan visited in Ster
ling county Monday after the 
election on a consolation trip. 
Bud says so and so and Buck 
said yes, exactly so and so.

All ehthiag elfeaned, dyed and 
repaired by Tally Lloyd the tail- 

* or, and a first class job guaran
teed every time, or your money 
refunded.

502 votes cast at the Colorado 
box on Saturday last, which is 
the largest vote polled here for 
some time. It is safe to say that 
not more than half the people 
voted.

New, novel, neat and nice are 
those New Perfection oil §toves. 
See Y. D. McMuri^y, and ask 

| those who have tried them.
Mr. J. H. Grayson, of Jones 

county, a fruit and truck grower 
near Stamford, spent part of the 
week in Colorado the guest of 
our old friend H. F. Wheeler. 
Mr. Grayson thinks he will locate 
near Colorado.

For town lots in additions to 
1 Loraine and Colorado see 
Shepherd & Crockett, Agts.

Colorado. Texas.
Col. Jno. C. Prude of Ft. Davis 

came in on Tuesday for a few 
] days visit and reports the West 
! flourishing. Dr. R. B. Homan 
, has been camping at the Prude 
ranch and 'Mr. Prude reports 

| the doctor getting along fine.
The wolves and rabbits are go

ing to destroy your melon patch 
if you don’t shut them out with 
Ellwood. fence. A. J. Roe.

Mr. G. W. Ware of Monette, 
Ark., who has been here the past 
week visiting his brother. L. F. 
Ware, left Tuesday morning for 
home. While here he bought 

! 160 acres of land north of town 
i and will move here in a few 
weeks.

If you want a loan for any pur
pose on your land, give Thos, 
Compere (who is now out during 
his vacation and will try and see 
every land owner right soon in 
Mitchell county.) your applica
tion and we’ll then take it up 
with you as1soon as possible, 
Read our ad in this issue.

Compere Bros.

Meet me at Arbuthnot’s foun
tain.

Cards are out announcing a 
complimentary ball at the Club 
rooms tonight in honor o f Misses 
Nelms and Figh, given by Miss 
Elsie Bertner.

Everybody says so. What? i 
That Bob’s retaurant puts up 
the best 25 cent meal in town.

Judge Crockett went out to 
Iatan last Sunday evening and 
performed the ceremony uniting i 
in marriage Mr. Joe B. Neel to 
Miss Ella Griffith.

Anchor yourself to an Anchor 
buggy and be safe in your in
vestment. C. A. Goodwin sells 
’em and guarantees ’em.

“ Dud”  Thompson of the H. S. ! 
Ranch came in on Tuesday morn
ing and is telling how it hap
pened as the election returns 
come in.

Will McKenzie with his new , 
machine can shrink your tires 
while you wait and guartees the 
work.

The demand for labor in Color
ado is greater than the supply. 
The two big salt works, the oil 
mill, ice factory and new school 
building all want laborers.

When in town and hungry go 
to Jakes resturant. He will please 
you.

Mr. H. B. Cook has moved in
to his nice new home in East Col
orado and has neatly fitted the 
house with new furniture pur
chased from H. L. Hutchinson.

Why pay $60 for a sewing ma
chine when you can get it from 
us for $30? McLure Basden&Co.

| • Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Bell re
turned home this week from 
their month’s outing at Mineral 
Wells, and both are greatly im
proved in health and enjoyed 
the trip.

Best cold drink and confection
ery store in Colorado is at Buch
anan.’s Special, extra, and fancy 
drinks. Cool, neat and clean.

Jeff Justiss, a big stock man 
of Garza county, and a neighbor 
o f Col. Sam Wilkes, spent part of 
this week in Colorado on his way 
to Sweetwater and called on the 
Record.

EL PASO HERALD for Texas 
News. Best general newspaper 
in Western Texas. Sixty cents 
per month.

L. W. Sandusky, after assur
ing himself that he had been 
elected district attorney left on 
Tuesday for his old home at De
catur. Wise county, for a few 
weeks rest.

We will send The Record one 
yehr and Holland's Magazine one 
year for $1.75, both to one ad
dress or to separate addresses.

The local matter this week is 
scarce, as everybody is talking 
politics and but little news stir- 

| ring. The Record finds it diffi- 
j cult to keep up with the work 
; and devote the proper time and 
attention to the paper. Now 
that the campaign is over and 
the rush of job printing about 
over we will add new features 
and new energy to the paper.

Headquarters for cold drinks, 
and del’cious cream, at Doss’.

Rev. E. J. Vaughan 
home Wednesday from Lemesa 
where he conducted a successful 
revival meeting.

What became of the Monk? 
The Baylor Quartette will tell you 
Saturday night, Aug. 11th.

The Record receives nice com
pliments every day on being the 
best paper Colorado has had since 
the days of ’85.

If you want an electric fan in 
your home, see the Electric 
Light Co.

Mr. A. S. Henry and his son 
Ed are off for a few days to 
their ranch in Kent county on a 
recreation trip.

Cooksey & Co. are making the 
best brick you ever saw. Get 
their prices.

Miss Pauline Nelms, a bright 
and handsome young lady of 
Dallas, is visiting her friend Miss 
Elsie Bertner this week.

We have some bargains in pi
anos and organs; come and see 
for yourself. McLure Basden 
& Co. •

Maj. Sam C. Wilkes of Garza 
county spent election day here 
and they tell it that he voted and 
wanted to vote the second time.

If you buy your groceries from 
Y. D, McMurray your bill will 
be small.

T. A. Morrison attended the 
big confederate reunion at Gates- 
ville last week and greatly en
joyed meeting the old boys once 
again.

Tally Lloyd, the expert tailor, 
spent Sunday in Midland with 
Mrs. Lloyd.

Miss Lillie Hicks, the saleslady 
at Burns & Bell’s, who has been 
on a visit to her home at Mt. 
Vernon, Texas, returned this 
week and is now at her post of 
duty.

C .  A .  G O O D W I N
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

Buchanan has it.
D. G. Fields is a vote hustler. 
Moeser sells it for less.
Sandusky is somewhat of a 

runner.
See Jas. D. Sherwin for pict

ure framing.
Walter Stoneham led the coun

ty ticket.
If you want Brick, see Cooksey 

& Co.
Joe Bailey led the ticket in 

Mitchell county.
Meet me at Arbuthnot’s foun

tain.
C. S. Knott spent part of this 

week in El Paso.
Anchor buggies—C. A. Good

win’s.
And the band played “ The 

Campbell’s are Coming.”
Hot lunches and short orders 

at Vincent’s.
v ^ e/e is still a demand in Col-

for rent houses.
- Buchanan, the confectioner has

of the Famous

JUST RECEIVED.

C all o r  Phone 98.

Burton
Gus Bertner took in Roscoe 

Tuesday and Snyder on Wednes
day.

500 different patterns of wall 
paper to select from at Doss’ .

H. D. Talley, a real estate man 
of Big Springs, spent Tuesday 
in Colorado.

Corn harvesters at C. A. Good
win’s. and binder twine.

Chas. Mann is rejoicing over 
the birth of a son on Monday of 
this week to the Mann home.

Use Vitae Ore. Victor Dzied- 
zioch, agent, has it.

Ed Leggott of Winston came in 
on Tuesday hunting election news 
a id reports his men all elected.

Panama hats cleaned and re
blocked by Tally Lloyd the tailor.

The Record lost but very few 
votes in the county campaign 
and very few on the state ticket.

Brick! Brick! Concrete brick! 
See Cooksey & Co.

Fred McKenzie came up from 
Coke county last Saturday to 
vote and help elect Campbell 
governor.

Swept by ocean breezes—get 
an electric fan. See the Elec
tric Light Co.

Miss Annie Gage of Pecos, a 
beautiful little lady, is the guest 
this week of Misses Isla Bess and 
Cora Looney.

Doss, t h e  Druggist wants to 
see you.

Messers Will Morrison and J. 
J. Hamlett are both yet quite 
sick with fever but are slowly 
recovering.

Country produce wanted aft J. 
O. McCreless. ’

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hatch 
spent Sunday last at Liberty at
tending the mission meeting and 
report a pleasant time.

Lumber
us about your next 

lumber, we can save y 
some money.
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Prescriptions
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f SAMUEL GUSTINE,' *
| DEALER IN *

| Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard 
| ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

Lap D usters C heap.
F ur L aprobes toJArrive.

I ...... Shop Made Bits and Spurs......
♦ COLORADO, TEXAS.

Everything
that belongs in a

Drug Store.
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CINDERELLA

Sautclle

Copyright, MU, by Homer Sprague
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Scarcely had Dudley forced his 
breathless way through the thicket 
Into the little cleared space at the edge 
o f  the bluff when a young voice as
sailed him.

“ I thought you would come before 
IfiK. You are the prluce, of course.” 

'He wheeled with a Btari and stared. 
She sat on a low rock, looking straight 
St him out of smiling brown eyes. 
There was a general Impression of 
brownness. Ih seemed to he a gown of 
some sblmmery brown stuff—or was It 
gold?—and a kind of aureole of fluffy, 
light biywn hair. II# w the deuce did a 
girl get up that cliff? About how near
ly a putting porpoise hud he sounded, 
anyway? Pity a man couldn't keep 
track of his breath! He'd go Into train
ing ou that bill till he could tuke It on 
the run without turning’ a hair—be 
would, by Jove! Must be somethlug 
the matter with her eyes. He’d never 
aeen—that Is to say, they sort of—

‘‘You said yes, didn't you?”  she Inter
rupted sweetly. "Surely you must be 
the prince.”

“ I beg your pardon,”  liegan Dudley, 
suddenly realizing that she hnd asked 
a question some minutes ago and that 
an answer wus esjiected of him. "The 
prince, you say? I've never liven ac
cused liefore, you know.” And then. In 
a flash of comprehension, "Most assur
edly 1 am the prince—If you are the 
princess,” he finished triumphantly.

The brown eyes twinkled luto his 
more dlstrnctlngly than before.

"Oh, not at an!” she laughed. "Pm 
only poor Cinderella.”

“Cinderella?” questioned Dudley, 
looking the mystification he felt.

"Why. yes—you see”— She hesitated. 
And then a very wonderful thing hap
pened. A line of rosiest pink appeared 
Just above the brown collar and crept 
up stealthily, enveloping the tiny cur, 
flashing Into flume on the white brow 
ami hiding at Inst in the light lmlr thnt 
blew about her face. Dudley, fnsclnnt- 
ed. watched its progress and forgave 
'the intrusion.

“ Of course It's very simple, only dis
gracefully stupid of me. Anti”—sit
ting up strulght ami suddenly Incom
ing very 1‘rave—"Pm not in the least 
afraid to tell you.”

Dudley mumbled suitable assurances, 
yyl■ /the girl moved uneuslly on her 
rocky throne and continued to look 
brave.

"I Jujt— I only—the flower was way 
over the edge of the bluff, and—I held 
on to a branch and leaned down—and— 
my heel got wedged by a stone—and” — 
There was a tentative shifting of the 
8hlmmery skirts, then a hasty motion 
o f withdrawal beneath them. "And I—I 
—lost the mate to that!”  she finished, 
with des|M>rate courage, thrusting Into 
sight the other foot, incased In a stout 
little brown walking boot.

Two furious blushes were In full op
eration by this time.

Dudley gax-d fixedly at the small 
trim l>oot. "You say the one you lost 
was Just like this?” he questioned, with 
great solemnity.

“Oh, no; It lie longed to the left foot, 
you know,” she resjionditl, with corre
sponding earnest ness.

And then came the welcome relief of 
laughter, under the relaxing Influence 
o f which Dudley sank upon the edge 
o f the rock.

" I  only meant to suggest,” he an
nounced fervently, "my unbelief that 
there could be another like It in the 
world.”

"Hravo. bravo!" she applauded gay- 
ly. "That Is pretty enough to savor of 
much practice In such s(ieaklng.” 

Dudley's ardent expression was re
placed by one of due submission to re
buke.

“ It. is meet,” he said as his band 
■ought a capacious coat |K>cket and dls- 
apiieurcd therein, "that the dowutrod- 
den should arise to do thee service. 
IVrhaps I can aid you lietter than you 
know.”

“ I’m sure you can,”  she interposed 
hastily. “ But let me tell my plan first 
I couldn't let you go to find It and 
leave me helpless and alone ugaln."

“ Of course not.”  Dudley's face as
sumed a thoughtful expression, and 
his hand slowly left the htg pocket. 
“ I—a—hardly sup|>ose you could bor
row mine.”

Again her bright laughter raug out. 
“ Oh, flattery, where Is thy sting?”  she 
cried gaspingly. And Dudley, looking 
ruefully from his owu generous boot 
to the adorable inatelcss one, realized 
that once more he'd “put bis foot In It.” 

“ Forgiven,”  she declared In a mo
ment "because of the pretty one you 
said first. And so, to go buek to our 
muttons, I see only one way. And yet 
o f course, It's such a little distance— 
the camp's Just back in the trees there 
—I could hop on one foot,. I suppose.” 

She paused mischievously for the 
mere pleasure of regarding his look o f 
frank dlsapi>olntment: also to observe 
whether It occurred to him to wonder 
why. with friends so near, she hnd .not 
called for help.

"But I should be sure.” she relented, 
“ to lose iny balnXrt- snd let the wrong 
foot down.” Dudley brightened j>er- 
coptllily. “ And It's very stony and. I 
kuow, would hurt dreadfully. So after 
•II then* Is Just the one way. as I said.” 

She tilted the lonely boot luick and 
forth on Its heel and regarded It |>en* 
slvely. Dudley did likewise. When 
this had gone on long enough she 
raised to him an ex|»ectant look.

“Yes," he said, almost mournfully; 
“ there only remains for me to help 
yon. t suppose I ought,” lie continued, 
while his band moved again-ever so

haltingly toward the (MK-ket, then rap
idly uway from It, "to—to"—

“Dh, pray don't feel any obligation 
in the matter!”  was the hint, with just 
a bit of Ice In the tone.

“To avail myself of the most fortu
nate opiKirtuuity that ever befell an 
undeserving beggar!”  he finished, 
laughlug hilariously us he assisted her 
to her feet—tluit Is to say. tier foot.

Mere words cannot approximate the 
delight of that trip In the neighboring 
(much too nelghliorlug) camp. They 
laughed like chlldreu and clutched 
each other iu frautlc mirth. And with 
what exceeding care and deliberate
ness It was necessary to proceed! The 
most Inoffensive iiehble was occasion 
for a wide detour, in spite of the la
mentable fact that it Increased the dis
tance. And did the little unshod silken 
foot so much as caress the ground In 
Its wabbling career Dudley was ready 
to weep In worshipful coutrltlou. It 
was almost too much joy to discover 
In the course of the hysterical conver
sation that this wus Tom Hutton's 
ranch—dear old Tom that he hadn’t 
seen sluce the college days—and Cin
derella his wife’s guest.

But, us all pU*asaut moments come to 
an end. so must tills, as Cinderella 
dropped, tired, hut still merry, luto a 
chair on the bungalow piazza.

"And then the prince," he said slow
ly, looking down upon her with com
pelling eyes, “ caused his heralds—no; 
I think you know what the prince did 
without my telliug you.”

"Ah,” she cried, her own eyes falling 
under Ills scrutiny, “but first you've to 
find the sllp|>er.”

"Yes. first I’ve to find the Rltpi>er. 
And when It Is found I've the advan
tage of knowing where dwells Cinder
ella— und that tiie sllpi>er will fit.”

“ Which last Is yet to he proven!”— 
teuslngly.

“ May I put It to the test?” he liegged.
“ Oh, Faintheart!” she whispered 

mockingly. "Try and see.”
Whereat Dudley began a most pecul

iar course of liehuvior. Going quickly 
around the corner of the cabin, he 
bumped Ids head soft ly'several times 
against the logs, gave himself a vio
lent shuke and then strode through the 
trees to the low rock 111 the little clear
ed space at the edge of the Iduff. Sit
ting down, he plunged an empty baud 
Into the deep pocket nnd brought U out 
full of a stout brown walking boot of 
small dimensions.

To Ids credit l*e It said that there 
wus self denunciation In his aspect as 
he sut turning it miserably over und 
over. Oh, yes; of course he'd had It 
there ull the while. Well, hadn't he 
tried to let her have It ut the very 
first, nnd didn't site keep Interrupting 
till he couldn't—that is to say. didn't 
want to? Suppose he was the biggest 
cud on record, he’d wager no fellow 
ever had a better excuse! llaug It! 
Wliut did she have to look at him that 
way for? How could be deliberately 
hand the thing over and put an end to 
the happiest few moments he'd ever 
spent, or ever, expected to spend, for 
thut matter? For surely by this fool
ishness he'd dished any prosi>ects of 
further acquaintance nimut as effec
tively as possible. Well, anyhow, this 
was torture; might as well have the 
confesslou over with and go off nnd 
shoot himself.

In three minutes he wns hack. The 
trial trip had tukeu twenty to navi
gate. rftic was waiting aud still alone. 
Oh, yes; rub It In! She might have 
cared if he hadn't spoiled It all.

“ Most euger knight!”  she called In 
greeting. “ Was It wings? Nothing 
else could have takeu you dowu the 
ravine and up ug^ln In this time.”

For answer lie knelt without a word 
and put the fateful shoe In place with 
elaborate care. He would have that 
privilege liefore he forfeited her favor 
forever. Then—

“ I found It In the raviue before 1 
climbed up ut all,” he said abruptly. 
“ It was In my pocket all the while. 
Now send me awsy, for I can't go un- 
less you do."

But Cinderella leaned forward to take 
his remorseful face between two but
terfly hands.

“Oh. hoy. boy.” she cried softly; 
“ most Innocent of boys! Did you think 
I didn't know? I saw yon pick It up 
down below—no. you shall have all the 
truth; It fell—I let It fall because I 
saw youT

Just then Tom Hatton, coming 
aroand the corner of the house, de
cided ife could quite as well postpone 
his errand.

, Call For State Prohibition Convention.
The Prohibitionists of Texas 

are herby called to meet in state 
convention at Terrell, Texas, on 

■ Tuesday Anjjust 14. 1906 at 101 
. o’clock a. m. The meeting will 

be held in a large centrally loca
ted tabernacle. Convention rates 
will be granted on all the rail
roads, tickets on sale August 13 
and 14, good until August 15. 
Ex-Governor John P. St. John 
of Kansas will address the con
vention both afternoon and night 
of the 14th. Every prohibition
ist in Texas owes it to himself 
and to his constituency to attend 
this convention if possible.

Let it be understood that the 
convention is a mass convention 
and any number of prohibition
ists can attend from any county 
in the state and they will be re
cognized as a delegate; provided 
however, that each delegate must 
be a legally qualified voter in 
his county, holding a poll tax re
ceipt or exemption certificate. 

‘The committee' earnestly insists 
that prohibitionists from all sec
tions of the state unite with us 
in making this convention the 
greatest in our history. There 
certainly never waŝ  a time that 
called more than now for earnest 
consecrated men who stand for 
principle. (Signed.)

E. H. Co n ib e a r , Chairman.
P. F. Paige , Secretary.

ELLWOOD FENCE
• H - This is a picture of Ellwood hog fence. More of this style is used

than of all other makes combined. In connection with several
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso* 

-V ■ *  ■ i v. n ? ■ lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.
26 INCH

H a v e  it
from eighteen to 
fifty-eight inches 
high. *

Meet me at Arbuthnot’s foun
tain.

“ Jones Pays The Freight.”
Thu protest recently sent to 

the railroad commission by the 
West Texas towns, on account of 
the ruling of the Southwestern 
Tariff Committee will result in 
little good since the common 
point territory established by the 
commission applies only to state 
shipments. This is merely an 
illustration of the way the cor
porations can defy the state and 
the citizens thereof.

No doubt it is due to corpora
tion in the large cities benefitted 
by this ruling that were instru
mental in delivering this blow to 
the smaller towns in the differ- j 
ential territory. Since we can
not build a railroad system we 
will have to take our medicine, 
remembering that “ Jones pays 
the freight.” -B ig  Spring Her
ald.

The Best Fence on Earth
For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect the 
orchard from rabbits, and the chickens from 
w o l v e s . .....................................-

Lighter, Stronger, and Cheaper than Lumber.
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

A .  a. ROE,
Lumber a n d  Wire

Colorado,

A v a ila b le  S ch o o l F u n d .

Austin, Tex. July 28. — It was 
learned today in the comptroll
er’s department that there is yet 
about $90,000 to be. disbursed 
from the available school fund 
on the apportionment for the cur
rent scholastic year. The state 
treasurer has informed the school 
fund warrant clerk that the said 
sum would probably be in the 
vaults of the treasury by the end 
of July, which will mean a good 
showing for this year, since the 
scholastic population and the per 
capita apportionment had been 
the greatest in the history of the 
school fund.

T H E COLORADO BOTTLING and 
MANUFACTURING GO.

are now ready for business. We 
make ail kinds of soft drinks and 
are exclusive agents for “ DR. 
PEPPER.”  Phone in your or
ders for case goods delivered 
any where in the city. New ma
chines, new men and new meth
ods.
DR. G. W. McCROSKEY, Propr. 
L. F. WARE, Manager.

The Alamo Hotel
BEST OF MEALS, CLEAN, 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE
ROOMS....................................

Rats* from $ 1.50 to $2.00 ptr Dag.
Mrs. J. R. Graves, Prop.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

j
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The Fort Worth Sunday Rec
ord has instituted a new and 
valuable feature for people who 
think. It 4£i£|^lepartment of 

, economics edite^iy E. G. Sen- 
ter, well known throughout 
Texas. It contains non-partisan 
discussions of current political, 
social and industrial questions 

-and is a digest of the world’s 
best thought. The Sunday Rec
ord was already a first-class 
newspaper, and this supplies a 
feature that will especially com
mend it to.the best class of read
ers.

.'V.'a; .-v .t ; .'s .'s; rz-rz m x h ih v  anitar.ir

C o lo ra d o  C o ld  vStorage |

MarRet
Fresh Meats—Beef, Pork; Sausage Bologna and 

Weiners’ Dressed Chicken eveiy Saturday.

' T e le p h o n e  1 0 6 .

H. D. GILBERT, Proprietor

the public confidence in our 
methods of sanitation has 
been our lot ever since we 
set up in the plumbing bus
iness. Never resting con
tent with the past achieve
ments, we are constantly 
acquiring latest and best 
materials and ways, See 
us and our samples.

W .l l ln d o . 'i  Integrity.
Tbe great Duke of Wellington was 

noted for bis rigid Integrity. Here Is 
an lnstan(*e which occurred in refer
ence to bis large estate. Home farm ad
joining bis lands wus for sale, and his 
agent negotiated for him for the pur
chase. Having concluded the business, 
be went to the duke and told him he 
had made a capital bargain. “ What do 
you mean?”  nsked the duke. "Why, 
your grace. I have got the farm for so 
much, and I know It to be worth at 
least so much more.” "Are you quite 
sure of that?" “Quite sure, your grace, 
for I have carefully surveyed It.” 
“ Very well, then, pa;,- the gentleman 
from me the balance lietween what you 
hnve already given and the real value 
of the estate.” —Argonaut.

Mind How Yon Lmvh.
Isn't It a curious thing that laugh

ing may spoil your features? If yon 
laugh with the sides of yotir fac4 the 
skin will work loose In time and wrin
kles will form In exact accordance with 
tbe kind of laugh you have. A person 
who Is accustomed to suppressing his 
foellugs generally has a deep line run
ning from each side of his nose to tbe 
upper cosner of his mouth, which In 
tlme/ixtends to the chin, forming the 
shape of a half moon. The scholar’s 
wrinkle forms on his brow, while a 
•clieiner's wrinkles couse around his 
eyes. The man who always wears a 
smirk will have a series of semicircu
lar wrinkles covering his cheeks.

Wagons, Carriages,
Harness.

You know that for fit I f  years m o< farmers hare considered the 
Stu«i*»bHker th»* h**i farm u m r  *i on **.*rth.

You kiK'Wlhut li„: Miulebak factory at South IJend I. the larzmt 
'  waie n factor y In tm  world

Y’>u lui' N* licit n.ore .-fii lrha'y r w i- oui am sold every year than! 
mnnl mauufactureri make In 1- u y  in , '

But did you ever--top p> i-on-i |, i , h y f  
We couldn't Bell tb,. m u '. I .nil. . In ii.c-eSRlnj- nur hem every j enr for fifty 

yearslf it del nut *’1,11 the i ill” —fu'.tand rumm.gover.
The truth Is theC tsdetaicr I * 1 1 I; tie; le -: farm wagon ever built Be.

I cause we are the large,1 1 , m u in c ; rrrwoir. t tN . r.nni o f tin.i-r i.e.'iu-t..
I * » '  '  W ' Y  W  ° V  1 ' ' 1. l ii  lnrp»»t factory r ■ , inf1 afford th.- I--t f,ifdir.es rud • • t I > i: 1 r, better, s tn .i.,-.liW .t. rt

draft farm rqigon thr.a tit v i .4 - .1: rtur.Tcrn I ulld. *
You don t buy a Jem  1, rim r, v, v y  often; vrl.y n  t per the |wt while inn 

nreatltt Abtudel^l.r r r  id lja*.you. f. th p» t* l<ngas y .n  l.re |p„noti 
mz nnu.eiial for n Krideh>il.er t run • .-»,iti 10 toSu j in n  witbou; evenrvw r 
ting the urea. • tu r ie n a U . B ro* . M ffl. G o.

GREENE ®  CRAWFORD, |
*• Plumbers, Tinners and Hardware Dealers.
♦ .'!* .-3 m-TU -1-eV?tt-

ADAMS & WARREN
Msititi* l it  NstaM DtMn is

HAY. GRAIN ANI) SALT

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit.
Iflflhrst.Market Price Paid lor Country Produce

*1 J

A full line of

Shelf Hardware, Wire and Nails 
....Leather Goods..... .

-We also handle-

The celebrated Moline Plows
&am

V
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, Mitchell County, Texas. j
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year . . . .  
Six Months - -
Single Copy . . .

Every child in Texas within loi t h e  poor  f a r m e r . That’s Why w e Grow,
the age prescribed by the laws j “  ~  ~  The building up of Colorado is
of Texas as scholastic, will get There never was a time when not a boom but a steady growth, 
$6.00 for the ensuing school year, the farmer was as firmly in the backed by one of the best coun-j

_,__ from the state. The [apportion- saddle, or as great a factor in tries in the west -a country that
Editor ment has not been this large be- the ajfa:rs 0f the nation as he is Produce . almost anything, j

fore for a number of years: with ,?J‘  £ [ ° ,. T T ™ ' , ! w h «e  the one-hone farmer has a
a small increase and our free | tod“ y' 1 th hack aeat and the up-to-date,
schools can be maintained for a in the south’ A few years ag0’ practical farmer is turning the
term of six months each vear, as boys quit the farm when able to soil; a country that will produce I
contemplated by our state consti- shift for themselves; the life on equally as well as the east, and
tution. : the farm was one endless round one man can cultivate twice as

---------------------  i * , i  . j  * . j  , much as in any other country.
Entered aa second-clasa matter, The sign is right for fishing, of the hardest toil, unrelieved by Land is cheaper in this countr^

March 21, 1906, at the poat office at and if we had a chunk of assa social pleasures, church and any other that offers the
Colorado, Texas, under the Act of Con- 1 foetida, We’ d try the festive school advantages, or seasons of that the C olorado I
r - d t o b U B  mud cat. How we enjoyed, recreation. But above all other “ Z “ *  oe« Whde C°!omd°i

I when a boy to hear him' grit his objections to farming, there was ig building rapidly she is not
Elections perpetrate some huge teetb as we swung him to the no money in it. The system was hnildimr too fast for thecountrv

jokes sometimes. | bank; how well too, we remem- at fault, not the vocation. „  the development of the coun-
except the shout* ber b̂e bl st one we evei cau#bL With improved methods and j.ry around Colorado is far great- 

■  do it We took him by the tai1, and the machinery. by co-operation and er than the building up of the
i shock he gave us has hardly ! experimentation, the farmer has; town with the rapid growth

'  M O N E Y .  1

$1.50
76c
6c

uum.
pur-

Money Loaned on Land at 8 per cent interest 
NO DELAY in making loans. Vendor’s Lien 
chased. We have buyers for Western Lands. :

o  F a r m e r s  W e s t e r n  L e n d  C o m p a n y ,  I
, , Main Office: Sweetwater, Texas. i

Its all over 
ing, but which crowd will 
is yet to be settled. | worn <sr yet. But we were de- gotten out of the [deep rut onto J and the development of the coun- 

How was the ptpular vote for termined to carry that feesh  ̂ the broad plane of a scientific , r̂y around C0l0radO it will sup-
Judge Brooks as an index to the 
prohibition strength in Texas?

home to prove up what we said, profession, and in its ranks are a cjtv twice or three times 
so taking him by the neck we many of the broadest and braini- as eag we have today, and, i f ;
dropped him quickly into our estmen in the nation—a profes-! nothing hinders the crops, there1 

The government advertised fori flank britches pocket, where he sion with a science and a liteia- be an immense business here ^
bids for $30,000,000 of Panama began to flounce and flop. We | ture distinctly its own. Easier thig fall 
bonds and .the people offered to! have no recollection how it was production, greater consumption] 
take $450,000,000 worth. done, hut it didn’ t take two sec- and increased transportation fa-

—------------------  ends to disrobe, and we carried I cilities, have raised his profits
And now, as the dust of the: clothes, fish and all home on the and multiplied his markets to 

conflict has cleared away, let’s end of a fishing pole— but we ; such an extent, that the time will 
forget the antagonisms of the j  saved the mud cat. Let’s

HARDWARE, TINNING AND PLUMRING.

----- Y /
Press Interviews.

Thousands of homeseekers are ] 
coming to Texas on the bi-wcekly 
homeseekers’ excursions, the I

campaign, and push 
interests of Colorado.

along the; fishing.

, ------------ ---------------------- v..*. v....v . . . . .  j first of which arrived in the state
go likely never be when everything during the past week. If any

the farmer produces will not find one of these thousands return

Citizens of Robert Lee have
ready sale. 

Again; the southern fanner
The biggest blockhead in Tex- raised $16,000 by public subscrip- , has learned lessons in economy,

as knows as much about the elec- t,on1fl,r the proposed new rail- .. . . . .  road from Miles to Colorado City.ti°n now as the most conceited The capita, cjty of Coke county
does not propose to be left be
hind in the matter of railway 
facilities.- Robert Lee Observer.

without spending at least a week 
in the imperial domain over! 
which San Antonio reigns he will j 
have missed the spot whereon i

7 * r ^ r \V

wise acre, but it didn’t happen 
in just the way it was expected.

The prohibitionists are much 
encouraged bytfce strength de
veloped by Judge Brooks, and 
attribute it,to his.poaition on the 
liquor question. They take it as 
an index to public opinion.

That’s the Texas spirit and it 
is more highly developed in West 
Texas than in any other section. 
That’s the reason ranches are

which under ,the old system, he Nature's choicest blessings hav< i 
would have been ashamed to , been showered. Not homes alore
practice, but which have added j are*0 be: found in this favorer .... , , . . , . . T  section, but the ordinary line* ,
millions to his bank account. He cf  a borne will secure a warran-
thought the selling of butter, ty deed to opulence.-San. An-| 
eggs, milk and fruit was much | tonio Express.
too small to ! ‘fool’ ’ with. The 
waste on a farm was proverbial. 

This is now all changed. The
being cut up and that’s the rea- home on the farm is more pre-

We grant the charms of South
west Texas, but if any home- 
seeker fails to look over the pro 
ductive territory over which Ft.

son Texas is building more miles ferred than in town; young men Worth presides he will haveneg
are leaving the stores and offices 
and seeking places on the farm

| ROCK ISLAND RATES ARE LOW.
i Tourist tickets are now on sale daily to Chicago, Kansas
; City. St. Louis, St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs,

San Francisco, Portland. Los Angeles, Memphis. Louis- 
| ville, Cincinnati. Buffalo, Detroit. Boston, Montreal, 

* Mackinac, Milwaukee and all other important resorts.
\ T O  T H E  S O U T H E A S T
| We sell every day this summer to the resorts in Ala

bama. Mississippi, Georgia, Tennessee, Arkansas, Yir- 
E ginia. North and South Carolina, Kentucky, W.Virginia.

*
■*

S
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Justice has. been done Captain ° f  railroad than any other state are leaving the stores and offices i lected an obligation to business , 5 
Alfred Dreyfus at last bv the in the union. — Ft. Worth Record ! ------- t.->—* —.l !<
French courts. Last week, on This is news to Colorado, 
the very same spot. wi**re he are very busy right now building 
was degraded twelve years ftgo. the Panhandle Short Line from 
he was decorated with the cross
of the Legion ofHjmor and pro- , , ^ ,
moted to tb d tJn k of Major. but can lakeuP the Miles-Color-

----------------  ado road pretty soon, that is
*r. Bryan’s home coming bids when we get the second Metho- 

tair to create as much enthus- djst college and our bond issue 
iasm irrespective of party, as

sagacity.—Fort Worth Star. j* 
We The farmer works hard for 8 or S | And in their rounds ifthey fai, >

months in the year, he and his vj8jt country where Merk< 1 
family are well fed and clothed, jai they will miss the “ Heaven 
have all the time they want lor 0n Earth,”  where no trusts aie 
social pleasures, horse and buggy kl0wn and white popu]ati( n

reigns.—Merkel Mail.
When Milton spoke of Paradise

did the memorable return of Gen. 
Grant from his tour around the 
world. It begins to look now

settled.
PRINCE OF ALL FOOLDOM.

The funeral of the chap w’ho 
that if the democrats don’t nom- played the fatal April fool joke is 
inate him the republicans will, but a memory: the earth above

the Fourth of July idiot who 
If Mitchell county does not get too familiar with a dynamite 

the district attorney this time it firecracker> is well settled and 
is not her fault. 1 here are three . . .  . . . \ ..
men after the office and all live has be* ?n ^  sprout grass; but worth 
in that county. —Big Springs En- the double-dyed fiend

at their disposal, and at the end I 
of the year, enough money to 
pay all debts and have a bal
ance to his credit at the bank. 
What other class of people have 
as much, say nothing of the free
dom from business cape and 
worry which the farmers enjoy.

They are the mud sill of our 
national prosperity. The bulk of 
the money in the banks belongs 
to them, and they produce year
ly more than five billion dollars 

of commodities. That is 
who in- 1 as much gold as has come from

terpnse.
Mitchell county got the attor- people, just for fun, has just be- 

neyship all right but with only gun to fill the papers with ac- 
2 men in the field, that is unless counts of his murders; for that is 
the Enterprise counts Sandusky 
as two.

sists on rocking a boat filled with j all the mines of the world since
Columbus found this bully coun
try. In one year the farmers 
produce four times as much in

Lost”  he certainly referred tc ; 
the Colorado country, for if Par
adise is ever found it will be 
found in Mitchell county.

Special Clubbing Offer.
Every man should subscribe to his 

local pa)>er, because from it he secures | 
a class o f news and useful information 
that he can get nowhere else. He 
should, however, also subscribe to a 
first-class general newspaper. Such a 
newspaper is

The Semi-WeeKly News.
Thousands of its readers proclaim it 

the best general newspaper in the 
world. Its secret o f succesq is that it 
gives the farmer and his family just 
what they want in the way of a family

The entire business world is 
now watching the outcome of 
the crops; which mean more 
than a hundred million dollars 
worth of newly created wealth 
for Texas alone. Men may buy 
and sell; trade and traffic until 
doomsday and not one cent 
would be added to the wealth 
already existing—it would only 
change hands. But when a pound 
of cotton, bushel of corn, fat 
hog or brood of chickens is pro
duced. the country is just that 
much better off.

what such so-called accidents re- value as all the minerals mined; newg^pe,.. i t furnishes all -the news 
ally are. Up to date we have three times as much as the grgss <>f the world twice a week. It has a 
read of four such accidents.. all earnings of all the railroads; and splendid page where the farmers write 
but one attended with serious, six times the combined capital jtheir Practical experidneos °n the farm. {  
and in one case, fatal results, of the national banks. In one |U ^ lik* a tte n d in g im m e n se  farm- ♦ 

Particularly sad was the case year the corn crop would pay the gotten up for the wife> for the W 8 ♦ 
where two young men, two la- 1 national debt and have enough and for the girls, it gives the latest - 
dies and a little child were riding 1 small change left to run the gov- market reports. In short, it gives a 
in a small boat. One of the men 1 ernment one year. andUr... combination of news

, ,  ,. , . , y b  reading matter that can beto frighten the ladies, began to , would dig and equip the Pana-
instructivc 
secured in

no other way.
rock the boat. They plead with ! ma canal, and allow fiifty million For $2.oo cash in advance, we will 
him to desist, while the child i for the stealing. We can well send
was frightened almost into, con-j afford'to plan irrigation plants The Semi-WeeKly Nyw* and 
vulsions. But it was such rare and offer the best land in . the Th* **c#rd>
fun to hear the ladies scream, he I world, herein the great south- waillhgeTaToufoM66™pieTê t ’i ^  
rocked it again, when the boat west, for the benefit of such a combination which can’t be beat, and 
capsized and all thrown into deep valuable member of *the commu-: ^ n / t i m w  over. y° Uf money 8 worth 
and swift water. Instead of try- nity as our farmer. j Subscribe at once at the office of the
ing to save the helpless women — —— — —  Weekly Record

other sped- The Best Papers. ' ■ ■ ■■ — ............' ....... ...
The papers you want are the papers 

have done even at the iminent that will suit your entire Tamily best, 
risk of their own lives, this p re- A combination £hat will answer this

E L K S  T O  C O L O R A D O  IN  J U L Y .
One fare round trip rate to Denver July 13, 14. 15

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO CHICAGO AND DENVFT^F 
DAILY leave Dallas 7:00 p> m., Ft. Worth, 9:00 p. m. 
Send for beautifully illustrated Colorado and California 
literature.

For trip anywhere, write j
PHIL A. AUER, ,

(}. P. & T. A., {
4

F o r t  W o r t h , Texas. J
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T H E  T E X A S  R A I L R O A D

Reaches nearly all the important cities and 
towns in Texas, with two lines through the 
heart of the State. Furnishes Quick and Re
liable Service between North and South Texas, 
and between Northeast and Southwest Texas. 
The One-Night Line to St. Louis and Mem

phis. The Short Line and Scenic 
Route to Mexico.

i
J. PRICE. GEO. D. HUNTER.
Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agt Assl. G. P. A T. A.

Palestine, Texas.

No other section of the United 
States is developing as rapidly and child, as any 
and upon a firmer basis than the rnens of the human race would 
South-west, but its most serious5 i 1 * 1 1 r * . • I ISiv Ul m en  OVYII in  to , vino | J if  a  umuuumtiun viifti wm ananci tins
drawback IS Irek of immigration. c joug p a jr  of cowards clawed the requirement is this paper and the Fort 
Here in Texas is room for a pop- water like weighted pups and Worth Semi-Weekly Record, 
ulation of fifty million —equal to bawled loudly for help! The Record is a general newspaper
half that of this entire country— Three desolate homes and three j of the best type. Ably edited, spien- j 
w ith  larul ns tortilp  ns pan ho mounds in the cemetery attest didly illustrated, it carries a news ser- wnn lanu as ieruie as can ot th<? imbecility and arrant COW- vice which is the best that knowledge

ardice o f  these “ Smart Elecks. ”  and experience can suggest. Special

as fertile as
found, climate and health unsur 
passed and where all the condi- The Record appeal to the 

stockraiser
passed ana wnere an tne cornu- The papers referred to it as a features of The Record ap
tions of living are easy. Millions "most deplorable accident, ”  but housewife, the farmer, the
can find homes on easy terms there was no element of accident and the artisan.

If the great army o f laborers o S t:t0 certainidefathtemPting ^  C°mlC
who come to America every jb e  law justifies one iu _j___
month, could Ije induced to come j ing down the man who points an
to West Texas, instead of flock- empty gun at another, and cer-
ing to the crowded cities to eke tainly like protection should be
nut « men* existence the lahor ^iven tbe Public against theout a mere existence, tne. labor > rocker .. for of aH the
problem would soon be' solved corrigible and dangerous fools 
and they would soon own a home that run amuck in this world, 
of their own and become better he is the kingbolt of them all.
citizens. Raus mit 'im! 1

j the Friday issue are a rare treat for 
shoot- the young folk.

It** market news alone is worth the 
money.

You will surely be a constant reader 
o f The Record once you try it. and the 
favorable clubbing offer made below is 
an opportunity not to he missed.

This j>aper and the Fort Worth Semi- 
Weekly Record one year for $2.00. 

Subscribe at this office.

FOR QUICK BUSINESS
or pleasure trips to the North and 
Northeast, via St. Louis, to the 
South and Southeast via Memphis,

THE IRON MOUNTAIN 
ROUTE

Furnishes a Superior Service,
The mest approved Dining Car Service, 

Through, large, commodious and 
E.egintly Furnished Sleepers and the 

latest mo<hl of comfort:ble Chair Cars.

Heavy sleel rails and rock ballast.

For 'tsforr-iation. vlea*e * «  local 
ticket ejrcnt, or »Jdr*»»

r o ontrsiN,. V** PUMSNIfN A&CNT..11TOM9.
H C. t o w n &c n d ,.14 tlCHCT AOKNT.IT. LOU I*

I

arvcl its 
C lim atic? ar\cL\Scenic? 

Delights, Pleasurable Opportuixities ar\3t 
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS 

are an inspiration fraught w ith health  
ana future gootl for every visitor.’

THE DENVER ROAD ”
is the "Lin* o f Least R esistance * ami a f

fords frequent ana incomparable through-train service.
Vocation tickets are too cheap to leove you 

an excuse. A postal suggestion of your 
interest will bring surprisingly valuable 
resu lts . AQdress*.-

A.A. Glisson, Genl.Passgr. Agt. 
fort W orth. Texas.



W .  H .  Moeser f o r  T I r i  work.

♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
*  L O C A L S  »* I
Call at the Racket Store

Ask any of Will McKenzie’s ‘ Don’t fail to hear the Male *  
customers about his blacksmith Quartette of Baylor University, X  
work. AH work guaranteed. assisted by Miss Codings soprano 4* 

The defeated candidates and j Miss Gulledge pianist and H. L .! *
and  in s e c t  the new Fox vis- t!le fello)vs who made the wrong | c ]ark reader. Favorite Audito- «L 

-i. election bets, will hold a reunion . . . . . . . t.M e  l^rpe W riter. on the return o{ the Salt River mm, Saturday eight, Aug. 11th .: J
Meet me at Jakes Resturant packet. Prof. T. J. Yoe returned last
Concert Saturday night, Aug. A male Quartette; baritone, week from the Abilene Normal 

11th, Favorite Auditorium. soprano and instrumental solos and received a letter that his fa-
Examine those Anchor bug- !“ <> ‘ "original reader, at Favor- 1 » “

gies at C. A. Goodwin’s.
Dr. A. B. Reeves of Loraine, 

paid The Record an appreciated 
call last Friday.

Remember, laundry is cash.
E a r n e st  K n o t t .

Baylor i Quartet, Favorite Au
ditorium, Saturday night, Aug
ust 11th.

ite Auditorium, Saturday night, j Mr. ^oe ha<* not '5een home for 
Aug. 11th. two years, and left the next day ■

,  " ^ , ... . to be with his sick father. 'J. O. McCreless will give away

Whos’s your druggist?- 
Doss.

W. L.

an $85 buggy. Go to,the grocery 
store and see the plan.

John R. Sims, the head book
keeper and rustler at Adams & 
Warren, left Wednesday night 
for a few weeks visit to his old 
home and for a rest.

Mr. Hungerford, manager of 
the Spaulding Buggy Company, 
has been transfered to Brown- 
wood and left for thatj place on ! 
Tuesday morning’s train. He 
has been the leader in the choir 

the |Chris- 1

MONEY TO LEND ON LAND.
We have $100^000.00 to lend on good lands on good lands in Scurry, Mitchell 
and Coke Counties within the next four months, so if you want to borrow 
money, at 8 per cent, on your farm or ranch lands for any purpose, write us 
what you have and how much loan you want, and we will take it up with you 
at once. We make no loans for less than $500,and the larger the better it suits 
us. Would like to make some big ranch loans up to any amount. If you want 
a loan and have any doubt about us not being aDle to fit vou up,then write to 
either, or all, of the six National Banks in this (Taylor) bounty and see what 
they say about us. If vou want a loan on your land give Mr. Thomas Compere 
your application when he calls on you, which he will likely do in a few days.

COMPERE BROTHERS,
Have you seen those New Per- (ej t the cjp)lr anu cliureh pre

| faction oil stoves at Y. D. Me- sented him with a fine silk um-
Judge R. H. Looney spent the! Murray’s? brella as a token of the este^Thi

greater part o the week at his "Music is the,language- of the which he is held by the ^church
Soul.”  The Baylor Quartettej The Rebekah

Land Dealers and Money Lenders.
the past ten days at the |Chm- [ 4* ABILENE, - - - - -  TEXAS,
tian church, and just before he _
left the choir and church pre- *  * * * *  ** * * * * * * *  * * * *  *  *T * * *  *  * * * *  *  * * * * *  * * *  * * *  *  * *  *  * * * *  *

ranch at Pecan Grove.
Hot coffee and chilli at

cent’s. j ical to comic. Saturday night,
C. B. Dunnagan, of Wortham, Aug. 11th, Favorite Auditorium. 

Texas, spent Tuesday in Colora- J. S. Vaughan, the old reliable, 
do, on his way to New Mexico. for feed of all kinds.

Who is the best blacksmith in The Baylor Male Quartet will 
town? Will McKenzie. give a glee cIud concert and sing

Mrs. J. R. Altizer and the ba- their famous college medley at 
bies are visiting relatives for the Favorite Auditorium on Sat- 
several weeks at Arlington. urday night, August 11th.

Box couches, any size, style or 
price at Jas. D. Sherwin’s.

* i  i
VV. H. Allmond, who lives at 

Wortham, Texas, is visiting his 
brother, H. P. Allmond in this

V'n" j F, oTColorado'[elected! th e ° 'f£
lowing delegates to.*attend the 
West Texas I.^O. O. F. Assoeia- 
tion that met at Baird tRis week! 
Mrs. Will Doss, Mrs. W. B. 
Crockett, Mrs. A. J. Coe, Miss 
Willie Smith, Miss Lizzie Clark. 
Alternates. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Shipman, Mr. W. H. Smith, Mr. 
Frank Johnson. Of the delegates

„  , , Mrs. Doss, Misses Smith and
Fred Willenberg. the mechan-: c ,ark attended, 1<avinK W

morning. Mrs. Doss1 
has been secretary of the asso- j 
elation the past three years.

city.
J. S. Vaughan is still in the 

market for your grain and hides.
Samuel Gustine received a bat

tering vote for treasurer, snow
ing ms popularity with Mitchell 
county voters.

Will paper your room for 50c:

ic that built the Baptist parson- m , 
sonage, left last week for West 
after his family and will move 
here to live, arriving next week.

Baylor College Quartet at the 
Favorite on August 11, is the 
best attraction Colorado has had 
this year, and one of the best 
musical attractions in the state 
today.

Miss Grace Dupuy, of Pine 
Bluff and her mother from Chi-

JL'.“  — ......... ,------ cago, are here this week visiting sister and daughter. Mrs. L.
'J ]n re at D°SS l0r part,culars- their old friend Mrs. C. A. Good- Hicks in Snyder, thence to Geo.

Miss Lou Alexander, the guest win, and will remain for some Goodwin’s in theCuthbert neigh- 
of Mrs. F. B. Whipkey, left M on- time. borhood. Miss Grace enjoyed
day on  a visit to fctamiord before j  can |en(j you  m oney  on y 0ur her horseback rides with the 
returning to her nome in West, farm or ranch lands in amounts young folks very much. Mrs.

25 per cent saved on window from $1000 upward. Creath and Mrs Dupuy Jived
shades at W. L. Doss’ , the aruB. C. H. E a r n e s t . ; trends and neighbors in Kauf-
g lst. , Over Colorado National Bank.

G. B. Harness returned on The Western Windmill and 
Wednesday irom his recreation Hardware Co. this week unload- friendship strengthened only the 
trip to Mineral Wells, and is ed two full cars of piping and

casing and immediately ordered fuj Kindergarten teacher in the 
another car to be shipped at once, public schools of Chicago. They 

Leave your laundry at Jones are also friends of the Goodwin

Miss Grace Dupuv of {Chicago 
and her mother, are guests of 
Mrs. C. A. Goodwin;and mother, 
Mrs. Creath. They are spend
ing the summer in Texas and Cal
ifornia. They are delighted with 
this country and the hospitality 
of the people they have met. I 
They have been visiting their

B a b y
w o n !  c r y  i f  

y o u  g i v e '  H i m  
B A L L A R D ’S  

hOREtlOUND S Y R U P .
Pleasant to take, rapid results. 
Contains nothing injurious.

CURES COUGHS, COLDS, 
CROUP, SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins, Denver, 

Colo., writes; can 't say  
enough for Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup, It lins cured 
my baby of the croup and my 
Children o f  severe  C ou ghs .  
I  k n o w  no  better  m e d i c i n e . "  

25c, 50c and $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
S T . L O U IS . M O.

Sold and Recommended by 
Colorado Drug Company

New Goods
Arriving' Daily.

T I I K  L A T E S T  I N

LACES, EMBROIDERIES 
— AND—

SPRING SHIRTWAISTINGS.

A  L A R G E  KT< H Iv < >F

Blankets, Comforts, Trunks, 
Suit Cases and Clothing.

Call and inspect my stock before buying elsewhere

C. M. Adams.

d

n

COLORADO, TEXAS.

and 
nealtn.

to Mineral 
greatly improved in

Big assortment of fine and fan
cy lamps to close out cneap at 
Doss’ .

County Clerk Morrison has set
tled down to bis normal.condition 
and everytning is running along 
smootniy at tne court nouse.

I will buy, sell and exchange 
any oid thing lor country pro
duce. J. O. McCreiesa.

Mrs. Van King is off this week 
on a visit to ner sister at £>tepn- 
enville, ana Van is keeping 
bacn wnile sne is absent.

I have pleased hundreds of peo
ple at my resturant, Wliy not 
you. try me. Jake Maurer.

John Franklin of Shreveport, 
La., is the guest of his brother, 
C, Ei. Franklin and prospecting 
with a view of locating here.

| man county for about 15 years, 
each being left a widow with a 
family to raise, their ties of I

oad-
two full cars of piping and more> Miss Grace is a success-

TcST PA$r r* -r t»W LiibAkl
IN --------

SEhVtwt

T E X A S .

Bros, barber shop.
E a r n e s t  K n o t t .

New and strange faces on our 
streets every day, Every train 
is like an immigration excursion. 
Note our progress. Colorado is 
the swiftest place in the west.

family, as they also lived 
Kaufman county five years.

VANISHED TREASUHES.
A r *  L ostH « t r r p l r r r i  o f  A r t  T h a t  

t o  t h r  W o r ld .
The “Venus de Milo,’ ’ which has l»*eu 

In the Louvre for many years is, as all 
, the world knows, an imperfect piece of

Mr. W. H. free and wife, Of sculpture, though It Is the greatest

j BR0WNW00D AND WEST TEXAS NURSERY
t  W. J. SCHULZE. Proprietor.
\  PANGS, , ,  ( thrown County) TEXAS

Fruit Trees, Shade and Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubs and Roses

A. J. CULPEPPER and J. L. Kl.I.IS
AGENTS

Scurry and Mitchell Counties

H. C. CALDWELL 
LOCAL AGENT 

Colorado. Texas.

Abilene, Texas, spent last week 
in Colorado with their father, H. 
J. Free, and enjoyed themselves 
eating fine watermelons and 
seeing our fine country.

Come and hear the latest con
cerning Noah's Ark. The Bay
lor Quartette, Favorite Auditori
um, Saturday night, Aug. 11th.

H. H. Arnold of West, came in 
Wednesday and is prospecting 
here with a view of opening up 

A sk o u r  neighbor about the a Bakery in,Colorado. Mr. Ar-
New Perfection oil
D. McMurray’s. has decided to come here if

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Donnell can rent a suitable building, 
have arrived here from Graham, Rev. Galbraith returned home 
Texas, Tuesday night. Mr. Don- this week from an extended visit 
nell has accepted a position with to Sewanee, Tenn., where he 
J. F. McGill. and Mrs. Galbraith went to en-

treasure of its kind the world bus ever 
seen. A great reward would, be given 
the mnn who could tind the missing 
parts. About 1878 the most important j 
of them—the right arm—came to light 
In London and wus proved by experts 
to be genuine. The owner, however, ! 
refused to part with it and concealed 
It for fear It would Is* stolen. Uufor- j 
tunntely he died without revealiug its 
hiding place, so it is us much lost as 
ever.

A bronze drinking cup which was j 
stolen from an Egyptian temple In 
173b and brought to Euro|>e hna inlrac- : 
ulously d!sup|>earod. On It Is engraved 1 
the whole history of the Pharaohs, and 
it could easily he sold for $100,000. In , 
fact, the French government o f f e r e d  a

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWIM OUtSTION*
S uperb P ullman Vestibuled

S L E E P E R S ,
Handsome Reclinino Chair Cars

( SCATS FREE)
CN ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

ONLY LINK WITH faat morning and evening trains to Ht. Louis and the East.
ONLY LINE WITH Pullman Sleep*-* and high back Scarrltt seat Coa'-hob 

through (without change/ to New Orleans, daily.
ONLY LINE WITH handsome new Cha1 Cara through (without change nsily to St. Louia, Memphis and Ll Paso.
ONLY LINE WITH a saving ol 12  hours to C>tlifornia.
ONLY LINE WITH Tourist. Sleet Cars, semi-weekly .through (w.ti •• 

change) to  Ban F r a n c is c o  St. Louis.

Don’t Buy
■YOUR*

r jg G lassw are , Q u een sw a re  
| o r  G ran itew are

- i

stoves at Y. nold is a good baker all right, and reward of $i4,«jo"for its discovery, hut
he the famous cup has vanished, probably 

forever.
I ,  Another treasure which hns vanished 

fn ns strange a wny Is the Marcella 
vase of the Dresden collection. This 
is the only piece missing from the fa
mous Dresden Marcella collection, the 
value of which Is said to lie $775,000. 

. . .  . It bears the cross arrows and the lion’s
For p t^ry 50c worth you buy êr *̂ieir 80,1 the University of head. Not long ago the vuse was said 

at J..%ô  McCreless’ you get a 
number at the $85 buggy.
**— - Mr. J. R. Altizer, who by the

ELCQANT DINING CARS TO ST. LOU.4 
ON THU

“ CANNON BALL 
“ NIGHT EXPRESS

E. F. TURNER,GCNCAAl PASAtJMitft A NO T'CAI T AOCMl

«
Until you have Inspected Hie slock at

-1 Racket Store
O N E  PRICE T O  E V E R Y B O D Y .

DALLAS, TEX.

the South. Mrs. Galbraith will 
return home later.

Humorous college songs; funny 
encores. Laugh and grow fat.
The Baylor Quartette, Saturday
night, Aug. 11th, at Favorite Ret ,*ns f<Klt mashed
Auditorium.

Uncle John Haley who has for 
25 years been talking and shav
ing, is taking a needed rest. He 
now has two good barbers, one 
from Groesbeck and one from 
Dallas.

to bo In Englnnd, but. ho that as it 
may, the person who rediscovers this 
treasure may command auy price III 
reason for It.

. ,  . ,  | How it Is possible that n treasure soway, is a widower for only a few lnrp0 A, a palntlnK could l0*t #ljrUt 
weeks, had the misfortune to of entirely Is not easily explained, hut

while ^ iH *IR8 o f,‘ ‘n happened. One of Iteyn- 
. . , , . . . .  , olds' paintings, “Countess of Derby,”

working at the depot this week, winch is considered his i»«st portrait. 
He is able to be out, though in has disappeared. Not long after It

was painted it disappeared from the 
collection of the Earl of Derby and 
has never lieen heard of since, though 
It would bring $150,000 to the finder. 
There are aHo two Vnndykos and u 
Kembrandt missing, for which collect
ors are willing to pay $200,000. The 
Earl of Crewe would give a large suui 
for the return of n Cupid which some 
vandal cut from the portrait of the for
mer Couufess of Crewe and her soil 
who was painted as the sprite. — St. 
Louis Ucpuldlc.

a crippled condition.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McDon

ald, parents of Mrs. Kindred, and 
her brother, Mr. M. L. McDon
ald Jr., in company with Mrs.
Kindred, are off on a ten day’s 

No extra charge for fitting and fishing trip on the Concho, hav- 
putting u p ‘window shades. }ng a good time and enjoying' 

McLure Basden & Co. jjfe . >
i l

JOEL CHANDLEW MAKWIS.
Southern author recognized by south

ern newspaper. The much loved south
ern writer, Joel Chandler Harris, to 
whom the world is indebted for Uncle 
Remus, is about to receive substantial 
recognition in a new form. The Dal
las News announces the consummation 
o f a deal by which it secures the ex- j 
elusive righty in the Southwest to pub
lication of Uncle Remus stories, illus
trated in color by J. Conde,- the artist 
who has drawn the pictures for the 
Uncle Remus books in the past. The 
service will begin July 1st.

This is a step in the right direction, 
as the Harris stories are instructive 
as well as entertaining to old and young 
alike. The News is to be congratula
ted and commended for this recognition 
of the South, whose merit is winning 
favor more and more.

P a l a c e  M e a t  M a r k e t

i
♦ S ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  ♦
:  ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  ♦ ♦

C. L. GRABLE, Prop.

Choice, Fresh Meats of All Kinds,
and courteous treatment extended. Highest 
market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.

Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  s o l i c i t e d .

C o l o r a d o , T e x a s .



M o e s e r  f o r  C a r p e n t e r  T o o l s .

W
2 Cement S h in g le s for Roofing,

Roofs covered with them need no nailing, no 
cementing, no painting, no repairing, no skilled 
labor, cost less than wood shingles and last a 
lifetime; getting harder and more resisting to 
hail as time goes by. Two men can cover eight 
squares of roofing with these shingles in a day. 
We also have Patented Steel Plates to Rent, so

_________ Build Your Own House
from your own rocks, sand and cement. Works 
located southeast of railroad bridge, west of 
oil mill. Come and figure with us.

I Colorado Concrete Works,

i

1
VICTOR D/IEDZIOCH.

Manager
EARNEST G. KEMPER. 

Director

| We will have in a full car of

Fuller Buggies, Hacks and Surries,
-  also

Westcott Buggies, Phaetons
* Surries and Drivers.

We also keep plenty of the “ Old Reliable”

PETER SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
which are the best in the world at any price.

We sell more Buggies and Wagons than all 
the other dealers in Colorado put together.

'  Why? There is a reason: We sell

Better Goods for Less Money.
Yours for Business,

A . S. H E N R Y  £? CO.

wife to the mountains of Virgin
ia for her health, returned home 
to remain only 10 days, as a tel
egam came with the sad news 
that Mrs. Smith was worse. As

“ Personal Paragraphs.’ * . Log Rolling Association. I Some Interesting Items.
In an article in the Baptist The Woodmen of the World (From the Midland Reporter.)

Standard of July 2<5th, under the are preparing for a big celebra- w . M. Green, of Colorado, has 
above caption, in which the wri- b °n and barbecue here on Aug. been with us this week, 
ter, Rev. Holmes Nkhols, makes 8th. They are making extensive pectjng
complimentary mention of friends preparations and are expecting a j ohn80n & Moran have just 
of other places, we note the fol- large crowd. It being a sold to J. B. Laneri and E p
lowing concerning two of Colo- sentative meeting there will be Turner o f Dallas county, two 
rado’s citizens: a arge number of delegates from section8 of ,and 1Q miles ^  of

t  “ I note with pleasure, too that all Woodmeni camps along the T. ; Stanton at $6 50 ^  acre ^  400
♦ what you have to say in the & from Eastland to Pecos, bonug for the two sectiona
2 Standard of June 28th concerning and from many inland localities.! . . .
2 d o •*.. Tho rnilrnnd mmimiiv hnvp Neal, Of Hillsboro, this2 our congressman, W. R. Smith, ine ranroaa company nave , ,
2 in his support of the “ Littlefield ffiven one and a third fare for ,
2 bill, amending the interstate the r°und trip putting tickets on
4 commerce law so as to prevent sale Aug. 7th, good for return
2 the sale of liquors in prohibition till the 12th. This will enable ^ s io a n o
2 territory.”  Though an opponent visitors who wish to remain here J * 11 320 Ptr *?re* or J12’8^0- 
2 is. and has been for the last year J°n£ enough to take a good look The buyer for the B. N.- Ay- 
J making a close canvass to sap- at the country to do so and should 
2 plant congressman Smith, he re- result in much good to the 
2 mained at his post until congress c°unty
* adjourned, Then he took his sick Ther

W. W. Neal, of Hillsboro,
home section 

and all the '  splendid improve
ments of the B. N. Aycock rvnch 
located two miles north of town.

cock home section two miles 
north of town, we are informed 
has already been offered $2.50 

There will be plenty of music P®r acre profit on his purchase, 
and dinner and fine speaking, be having paid $20 per acre, r 

Every body invited to attend. J. W. Stowell, of Oklahoma. 
Whether you are a Woodman or arrived here this week, and pur- 
not, your presence will be appro chased 320 acres of the B. N. 
dated. The Woodman camp Aycock land north of town, at

members of our church this good 
man and his queenly wife are 
faithful; as a lawyer he ranks 
with the best; as a politician, he 
is a patriot; as a citizen, he is 
clean, to duty, devoted, and in 
purpose he is pure. During his 
absence with his sick wife, his 
friends will see to it that he is 
returned to congress. ”

‘In this connection permit a

here is a very strong and active $13.50 per acre, 
camp, with 250 members. It B. N. Aycock this week sold 
ranks as one of the most pro- to J. H. Parramore, of Abilene,
gressive camps in Texas. But 
its resources will be .taxed to the 
utmost to care for the crowd. 
They are expecting representa
tives from about 40 counties.

IT POSITIVELY CURES 
Rheumatism, Cuts, Bums, 
Bruises Sprains, Corns, 
Stiff Joints and all the Ills 
that Flesh is Heir to.

G. W . W allace. Cripple 
Creek, Colo., writes: I 
have used your liniment 
in a severe attack of Rheu
matism caused by cold and 
exposure to the weather. 
Two applications relieved 
m e ana I  recommend it 
h ighly.”

PRICE 25c, 50c, $1.00

90 head of bull calves out of his 
unregistered herd of Hereford 
cattle, price $30 around, and to 
be delivered Nov. 15th. They 
will he used on Mr. Parramore’s

W

:

i

They will give the people of Big San Simon ranch. It may be 
Springs the best opportunity they well to state here that Mr. Ay-

^______  have ever had to show that our COck is by no means out of the
word as to the superintendent of people are a broad minded and Hereford business, being yet the 
our high school, Prof. T. J. Yoe.
He is one of the most lovable 
characters that I have ever 
met. He began \at the bottom 
here and lias worked his way up 
in educational circles. Through
his influence a new $14,000 school *aned seat chairs at McLure, 
building is going up. and his. Basden & Co. this week, 
school has been affiliated with 
Baylor University at Waco, and 
other reputable institutions of 
learning. In addition to his ar
duous duties in looking after the 

| four schools in Colorado, he is a

hospitable people and know how possessor of one of the finest un
to care for the stranger within 
our gates.— Big Springs Herald.

A Car Load.

A straight car load of double

COLORADO,V - -------- r TEXAS.

W % S. STONEHAM H. W. STONEHAM

W. S. Stoneham & Son,
Real Estate and Abstract of Titles of Mitchell 

County Lands.
Complete Abstract of Land Titles of Mitchell County. Will make your 
abstracts on short notice. We have listed a few exceptionally One 
tracts of land at prices in reason and on good terms. Ir you want to 
Bell your property quick list it with us. Conveyancing a specialty. 

Notary in office Call and see us
Office in Court House.

COLORADO -  TEXAS

L
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M IL L E R  &  E D E N S ,
ERECT AND REPAIR

Etc.Wind-mills, Pumps, Boilers, Gasoline Engines,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

’ Phone 109. C O L O R A D O , T E X A S .
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strong factor in religious work. 
He is the organist of our church 
and never misses a service when 
in town, and his influence from 
a religious and moral view, per
vades the entire student body. ”  

In assigning a reason for these 
i ‘personal paragraphs,’ Mr. Nich
ols says: “ I confess that I am 
given to ‘taffy rather than to ep- 
itaphy.”  I had rather speak 
thus of these good men while 
they are living, than pay tribute 

1 in words after they are gone. 
I prefer to place these encomi- 

> urns upon their brows now. rath
er than to place flowers on their 
graves after the battle of life is 
over.

“ Flowers wither; words are 
fadeless! Words timely and tru- 

1 ly spoken are ‘ ‘like apples of 
gold in pictures of silver,” —they 

i never die, and they cheer us as 
we walk life’s rugged road.”

A Wonderful Snake.
Most remarkable tales are told 

of Ananias Johnson’s pet snake, 
which died the other day in Moul
trie county. This snake was a 
cross between a rattler and a 
hoop snake, and was nearly nine 
feet long.

Johnson taught it to eat at the 
table. Johnson was a humorist, 
and at some of his jokes the snake 
would shake with mirth and rat
tle his tail for pure joy.

The reptile took a fancy to the 
children. Many an afternoon it 
would glide to an elm tree, and 
wrapping its tail and neck about 
a limb form an ideal swing on 
which the youngsters enjoyed 
themselves for hours.

It was a useful snake. At sun- 
iset it would go after the cows, 
and there are two well authenti
cated cases on record where it 
killed milk snakes that sought 
to deprive the Johnson family of 
its sustenace.

The ending of this pet was 
particularly sad. One day when 
one o f the little girls was using it

registered herds in the West.

We now have Thomas Compere 
out in the interest of our land 
loan business during his school 
vacation, and he will try and see 
every land owner in Mitchell 
county in a few days. Read our 
ad in this issue.

Compere Bros.
Bill Junes Buys Two Automobiles.

Bill Jones, the enterprising 
mail contractor and livery man 
has purchased two large, first- 
class automobiles to be used on 
tne Snyder and Colorado mail 
line. The machines are of the 
latest models and will each ac
commodate twelve passengers. 
Two trips will be made daily and 
the run will take about two hours. 
A new road east of the present 
one will be the new route.—Sny
der Western Light.

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO.
St. L ou is , M o. 

Sold and Recommended by
T he Colorado  D rug  Co,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. CARTER, ‘
LAWYER

; Snyder 
Building.

Colorado,
Texas.

R. B H O N A N . WILLIS R. SMI TH

IIOMAN & SMITH,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Opera 
House Block.

Colorado,
Texas

DR. N. J. PHENIX,
OFFICE PHONE 88 
RESIDENCE PHONE 55.

Office over 
Doss Bros.

DR. W. C. NEAL.

Colo: 
Tey.

i
...DENTIST...

Northeast comer Opera Block. Con
nection with Dr. Smith’s office, 

j Office Phone 87 Colorado,
| Res. Phone 4. Texas

as a loop, it rolled against a tree; 
We have just included Mitch- its tail was forced deep into the 

ell county in our territory, and if throat and the snake choked to 
you want a loan on your land for death —Telegram, 

give Thomas Com-1

The wood question solved by 
using a New Perfection oil stove 
for sale by Y. D. McMurray.

Immigration Agent Here.
W. C. Barnes, immigration 

agent of the Missouri Pacific 
with headquarters in St. Louis, 
was here Thursday with E. P. 
Turner, general passenger agent 
of the Texas & Pacific. They 
will make a careful study of the 
conditions in West Texas with a 
view of starting immigration to 
this section from the northern 
country.—Big Springs Herald.

; C. H. EARNEST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

I Complete Abstracts of Landnplete A 
Titles of Mitchell County.

COLORADO TEXAS.

T. J. RATLIFF
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Residence. Phone 1*2 
om ce Phone W 0 . f-rintfs 

Office over Ouatttfe * C olorad o ,
Saddlery Store Texan

CHAS. F. McGINIS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

COLORADO. TEXAS.
Office hour*:

10 to It a. in., l  to I p m. 
Phone No SOS.

Office
Room* tt and it. 
St. Janies Hotel 

Calls answered Ntirht or Day.

I.

C ASH  F U R N IT U R E  STO R E.
JAS. D. SHERWIN, Proprietor.

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D  H A N D  G O O D S
Picture Framing.—General Repairing.

( A T A U K i U K  O R D E R *  A  S l I X  I A L T Y .

Goods Packed for Moving.
Call on Me. I Can Please You,

any purpose 
pere your application, who will 
likely call on you in a few days.

1 If he does not, then write us. 
Read our ad in this paper.

Compere Bros.

W.tt.CPOSM O P B T A

, Lamesa Locals.
It is reported that within a 

1 radius of six miles of Lamesa 
there are 5000 acres of growing 
cotton. That sounds good to the 
gin man.

Mr. N. S. Frost and Jeff Sin
gleton sold this week to Dick 
Arnett and Jack Smith two cars 
of cows and one o'f calves and 
they passed through Lamesa 
last Thursday carrying them to 
Big Springs.

The JMethodist meeting 'com
menced at Lamesa last Monday 
night. Rev. J. H. Sweeney prea- 
ching Monday and Tuesday 
nights. Rev. Vaughan from Col
orado City arrived Wednesday

Anchor Buggies.
In buying buggies, buy the best. 

The Anchor buggy sold by C, A. 
Goodwin, is the best. Every 
buggy sold has a warranted guar
antee and money back if not as 
represented.

If your furniture needs repair
ing, take it to Jas. D. Sherwin. 
He’s the man.

H. W. STONEHAM
....SURVEYOR.... 

Surveying and Mapping.

The executive committee of the 
Democratic party of Menard 
county is reported to have adopt
ed the following pledge: “ I am 
a dyed-in-the-wool democrat: my 

E. P. Turner of Dallas, general ancestors voted for Andrew 
passenger and ticket agent of the Jackson; and I pledge myself to 
Texas & Pacific Railroad, W. V. vote for William Jennings Bryan 
Barnes of St. Louis, general im- f°r President in 1908. Ex. 
migration agent of the Gould 
lines of railroads, and J. G.
Brough, banker of Gladbrook,

Office In 
Court House

COLORADO,
TEXAS

Iowa, passed through Snyder 
Wednesday piloted by Bob Pyron 
of Ft. Worth. These gentlemen 
are gathering information con
cerning West Texas which will 
be placed before the world. 
“ What we have found here is a 
revelation to us, ”  said Mr. Tur
ner. None of these gentlemen 
are railroad builders, but Mr. 
Turner said some road would he

Best paint on earth, goes far
ther, lasts longer, looks better 
and much cheaper. Investigate 
at Doss’.

Immigration From Europe
Through the port of New Or

leans. Our foreign immigration 
office. Nr. 407 Carondelet street 
New Orleans, is in charge or Mr, 
F. M. Welsh, Foreign Immigra
tion agent, is equipped for the 
handling of all matters pertain
ing to foreign immigration. Mr. 
Welsh will give special attention

FOR QUICK BUSINESS
or pleasure trips to the North and 
Northeast, via St. Louis, to the 
South and Southeast via Memphis,

THE IRON MOUNTAIN 
ROUTE

Furnishes a Superior Service,
The most approved Dining Car Service, 

Through, large, commodious and 
Elegantly Furnished Sleepers and the 

Latest model of comfortable Chair Cars.

"eavy steel rails art rock ballast. (

For »n.yrm%r»or;, «ce local
Viiktt t&anV if address

" i ft o &*irrfKf! I »-c- t TJpCt*:i;i i ■„*.■** :q, o*
- c .  rtJw*iei>io, N*- C 4’ ■: Tlfi" IT 4C.EMT,

evening and preached at night, built into this territory, and their to the filling of orders for labor 
Rev. Vaughan is an able minister visits will without doubt result for the “ home seekers”  arriving 
and a great meeting is expected, in much good to W'est Texas in °H ea?^ ship- Orders placed 

Dawson County News. T»io/»inor tka Animim with him should state how

f

in much good to W'est Texas in 
placing the country before

T*

iv wuii mm siiuuiu sualc nu» many
—  ' mmKKm c__t • Li® are wantee, the kink of work,
!>est Paint , Snyder Western Light anc the wages, with a statement

For a choice lot of second hand of the C°E p 
No dope here but Paint* the kind guns and w’atches see Jas. D.

DOSS handles the 
made. This is conceeded

Buy Your Resident Lots From

W. M. MERRELL.
Real Estate Agent

that lasts. Sec Doss, Sherwin.
1

P. & T. A.. T. & P Rv.
Dallas. Texas. Colorado.

Office L'tuKalrs In Srrflar iluilclinr.

Texas .
i
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Our Goods are Fresh.
Our Prices are Right.
We want your Trade

| Bring Us Your Produce,
| . We will alwayi give you a good price.

i You pet a chance at an $85.00 Buggy with ever^ 
i can of the Celebrated Cascade Baking Powder.

J. O. MeCreless,
The G rocer FREE 0EL1VERY

“Pittsburgh Perfect” 
Hog Fence.

The Durable Fence. None so strong

m

Every Rod Guaranteed Perfect. 
All Galvanized Steel Wires.

Absolutely StocK Proof. Coll and examine it.
1 \ ■

No wraps to hold the moisture and cause rust.

Distributing Depot for

“Pittsburgh Perfect” Fences.
. The Only Electrically Welded Fence.

For Field, Farm  or Hog Fencing.
The durable Fence. None so strong. All large wires. 

Highest Efficiency. Lowest cost.
W e  can Save Y ou  M one^ on Fencing.

%

Western Windmill and Hardware
Company.

Colorad o , - - - - T e x a s .

Tint mi! Stun Him Usage;
Tilt will Alt Sag Ocwn at lit Tip;
Tilt las stays that w;!l let St p.
That will Contorn tt Untren Groutd.
Tilt l»  no Slick Wires.
That is Low in Pnct and that cots 
Not Require io Eiftrt to Erect.

Then Read Whal We Guarantee
1. That the stays are ELECTRICAL.!,Y WELDED to strand*, formlntr a perfect

union and an amalgamation with the strand* not found tn any other fence.
2. No wraps to vet loose or hold moisture and cause rust.
3. No projections to Injure stock or tear wool front sheep

„ 4. Stronger at the Joint* than nay other fence: welded together by electricity.
5. Guaranteed that the wire Is not Injured at the Joints.
«. Guaranteed adjustable to uneven around.
7. Guaranteed that stay* will not separate from strands.
*. Guaranteed all rlvht tn every particular.
tl. Made by the most modem i>roce** and on the latent Improved machinery.

It). Most of the weak i«)lnt» In other tenues ure on account of the way the stay* arc 
fastened. Our stays are amalsumuted.with the strand* by means of eleolrictty and 
the strength of the fence increased a hundred fold over the strength of a fence 
where the stays are wrapped or clamped on the strands.

REMEMBER

O. MeCreless
FOR EVERYTHING IN THE

Award of School Lands,
Austin, July 28.—It is learned 

at the land office that the award 
of school lands for this week will 
just about reach the 4,000,000- 
acre mark since th 1st of last 
September, At this rate Mr, 
Terrell will soon wind up the 
state land business if given a lit-

♦
:
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦e
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦1

J. L. Doss, F. E. McKenzie,
President. Vice-President.

J. E. H o o p e r ,
Cashier.

C A 1 * I T A I ,  * < M M M M M K).

City National BanK
Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence 
Collections Solicited.

Salt River Packet.
For more than a week this fa

mous craft has been moored at 
’ the foot of 2nd street, below the 
bridge, waiting for its cargo of 
blasted hopes and blighted ambi- 

; tions. The river that needs no 
government aid for dredging and 
a mystic one, where every prow
is turned up-stream toward the | tie while longer. This is by far 
bubbling fountains of its source, the greatest activity ever known 
that gush from the mountain of in the land office, 
new hope and promise.. On Sun- Before the law authorizing the 
day morning, July 29th just be- publishing of the list of lands, 
fore the crew stepped on board, Mr. Terrell secured wide public- 
its waters were serene, pelucid, | ity through- newspapers as to 
and undisturbed by a single keel. | when leases would expire. This 
Softly and low the chorused rip- made it more possible than ever 
pies sang, and the still pools mir- before for homeseekers to know 
rowed the color and beauty of  when the land won[d be subject 
its T?mbowering flowers. “ Fa1, to sale and where it was. Under 

j from the maddening crowd’s ig-j this policy more homeseekers 
ntble strife, it slept and dream- from other parts of the state 

3| led. But on Sunday morning the have found homes in the west 
gjfc pendulum swung for the hour than could possibly have done so 

when these gentle and peaceful under the former methods. As 
waters were churned and troub- it’was before, those already in 
led by this floating Salt river pal- the west had about the only 

| ace freighted to its water line chance. Now every one, no mat- 
g with a pageantry of woe and ter where he may be, nor what 

burdened hearts; of lightened his condition is, has an equal 
pocket books and wise resolu
tions. The festive bull frogs on 
the banks seemed to sing “ what 
fools these mortals be.”

We have never been up Salt 
river, but that there is some sort
of panacea amidst the scenery of 000. This schools annually about 
its primal waters, can not be 25,000 children. The school land 
doubted, if we are to judge by is now being sold at the rate of 
the genial smiles and “ 1 don’t 100,000 acres per week.
keer nohow’ ’ looks usually worn --------------------7
by those who have made the Thomas ( ompere of Abilene, 
t ĵp is now out during his school va-

Mr. J. F. Cunningham wascho- cat*on *n the interest of our land 
sen captain of the craft, as he 'oan business and will try and 
wanted to go up the river any- 8S® every land owner in Mitchell 
way to see al>out Judge Smith’s co,u.n ŷ, r'^ht soon. Read our 

| reclamation project. He wanted

J . E . P O N D ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

S H O P  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y .
Will Contract and Build all Kinds of Houses, including Brick 

Work. Etc., Honest Work at Living Prices.
Phone N umber 85. -J. E- POND.— Colorado, Texas

; m t W m t G t t t W V W W W U W V t t t t W W W H t W t W W W M W

When you want first class Groceries, such as

Flour, Sugar, Coffees and Tea;,
Call Phone No. 100, the only place you will 

- find Golden Gate Goods. We also keep in stock
r  1 r

\ Fruits, Fresh Vegetables and Bread jj
| Yours for Business,

$ J. W . SHEPPERD.

chance.
The result is, more homes are 

secured and during the past elev
en months the school fund has 
been augmented over former 
prices a little more than $4,000,

ad in this issue.

and

W. H. SCHULZ. J. M. WINKLER.

St. James Hotel.
in  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  c it y . 1

U n der New M anagem ent.
TO BE THOROUGHLY RENOVATED, REPAIRED,
AND NEWLY FURNISHED. : ; ; ;

Dining-room Service the Best. Rate $2.00.
A U H H M H M M t V M M M M W t H t t M t t t M t t t V t M t t W t W H M H H t t w i

to take with him the editor of 
the Taylor County News, bul the 
crew objected.

No Bells were allowed aboard, 
as they had a whistle.

Rivets w’ere needed for the 
craft; so no Brooks were used.

Colquitt was taken along to 
: look after the German vote.

The rest of the crew was then 
made up of local men and all 
sailed away merrily to rgjurn 
with the rise of the tide.

Compere Bros,

Baylor Quartctt;.
The Favorite Auditorium

D v u t m t m

McLure, Basden £? Co., 
FURNITURE,

/
House furnish ings , Glass a n d  Qu e e n sw a r e , 

Slw in g  Mach in es , P ianos a n d  Org an s .

--------------- Special attention given to----------------

Undertaking and Embalming.

Republican Convention.
A meeting of the Republicans 

will be held at the Fire House, 
at 3 p. m., Saturday, Aug. 4th, 
for the purpose of electing dele
gates to the state convention at 
El Paso, August 11th.

All Republicans of Mitchell 
county will please be present. 

Ben  V an  T u y l , Co. Ch’mn.
Mission Meeting.

The mission meeting out at 
has Herbert last week was not very 

secured the Baylor Male Quar- largely attended on account of 
tet for Saturday night, August the busy season for farmers and 
11th. The Quartet is assisted by the election, yet an interesting 
Miss Dora Collings, vocalist and meeting is reported. Rev. G, 
Miss Ola Gulledge, pianist. W. White, the pastor at Herbert,

The program is high class and was elected moderator, and Mr. 
entertaining; the Quartet being Martham of Abilene was elected 
well balanced musically. secretary.

The Record man has heard The program was carried out 
this Quartet several times, and as per previous arrangement and 
does not hesitate to say their en- the discussions were spirited and 
tertainment is well worth a dol- interesting. All missionaries in 
lar. It is a combination of mu- the district were paid in full, 
sic. poetry and fun. Miss Bertha Mills of Belton. Tex-
Splendid Conditions in Midland Section as WM present and took up a Col- 

Dr. N. H, Ellis, of Midland, is lection of for the “ cottage 
in the city visiting L. P. Robert- home’ ’ at Belton, 
son. Dr. Ellis; states that the On Sunday afternoon Mrs. 
I^nge in the vicinity of Midland Gustine’and Mrs: Hatch organi- 
is better this year than ever be- ze<l a Ladies’ Aid society for the 
fore, probably, and that the calf Baptist church with 18 members, 
crop will be the largest in years. The hospitality of the Herbert 
He has been in that section 23 people was unbounded and free, 
years, and has never seen gen- a  ̂report a splendid time.
eral conditions more favorable Anchor buggies, com. harves- 

I than at present.—t  u Worth Re- ters and binder twine at C, A. 
i cord. 1 Goodwin’s.

Democratic Precinct Convention.
Colorado, Texas, July 28. 11HI6.
At 7 o’clock p. m. the demo

cratic, voters of Precinct No. 1 
met at the court house in Color
ado.

In the absence of the precinct 
chairman ^he chairman of the 
county executive committee, 
Royal 1 G. Smith, called the meet
ing to order and organization 
was effected by electing .Judge1 
R. H Looney chairman and F. 
B. Whipkey secretary. The ob
ject of the meeting wts explain- 
e 1 to be that of electing dele
gates from Precinct No. 1 to the 
county convention which meets 
at the court house in Colorado 
on Saturday, Aug. 4th, 1906.

Motion was made by Judge A.
J Coe that the following be1 

! elected as delegates to the county 
convention: |

A. B. Robertson, .J. 11. Hous
ton, S. T. Shropshire, Brooks 
Bell, J. E. Hooper, C. VV. Simp
son. B. F. Dulaney, Jno. L. Doss, 
A. S. Henry, R. G. Smith, T. P. 
Cooper, H. P. Allmarul and J. 
E. Rogers.

Motion was made and carried 
that the name of S. T. Shrop
shire be taken from the list and 
the name of V. W. Allen sub-* 
slituted.

The list as then revised was 
unanimously chosen as delegates 
to the county convention.

The convention adjourned,
R. H. L o o n e y , Chairman.

F. R. W h ip k e y , Secretary.

Agent Acme Laundry,
MeCreless.

J. O.

County Convention.
Notice is hereby given that the 

delegates elected at the several 
voting 1 reeinctsin Mitchellcoun- 

i ty, Texas, on July 28th. will meet 
i in con 'entiop in Colorado Satur
day August 4th, at 1 o ’clock p. 
m., for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the State and vari
ous District conventions, and to 

i elect the members of the county 
Democratic Executive Committee 
for the ensuing two years, and 
to transact any other business 
that may come before it.

Royall G. Smith, 
Chairman Democratic Executive 

Committee Mitchell county.

\V. k. Smith Honored.
Congressman W. R. Smith has 

received the following letter, 
which is self-explanatory;

lion. W. R. Smith,
Colorado, Texas.

Dear Sir: I have the honor to 
inform you that at a meeting of 
the Plan and Sco|>e Committee**’ 
to arrange for a reception to the 
H011. William Jennings Bryan 
you wore appointed a member o f 
the Committee of Reception, of 
which Governor Folk of Missouri 
is the Chairman.

Very truly yours,
Le w is  N ix o n ,

Chairman Plan and Scope Com.
Protracted Meeting.

The protracted meeting of the 
Baptist church will begin on 
August 26th. Rev. Holmes Nich
ols, the pastor, has secured the 
services of Rev. Alldridge, par- 
tor o f the First Baptist church of 
Amarillo, and Mr. Albert Pfaff 
of Denton has been invited to 
conduct the music.

The San Antonio l air.
The Son Antonio International Fair 

Association has issued it* premium list 
for the eighth nnual fair and race* to 
lw held at San Antonio, Texas; Octo
ber Slat to November Ilth inclusive.

In uddilion to its stated premium list 
exceeding $00,OOO. special premium* 
are offered for many feature* of vital 
interest, to agricultural and live-stock 
industries.

In older to adequately display agri
cultural products, a special building of 
large siitc i* now under construction. 
Activity at the fair grounds ha* already 
begun, and a generous transformatiou 
of these will have taken place some 
weeks before the opening of the Fair. 
Among the new features is a standard 
race track, cattle ami swine arena, 
buildings for amusement /device*, new 
walks and driveways and attractions.
On the whole this will represent an out
lay o f approximately $40,000

Of great interest to the visiting host# 
at the fair uc the solving of the trans
portation problem to and from the 
ground*. Through the efforts of the 
Fair Association, the transportation 
charges to and from the grounds will 
be 10c. Ail railroad* in Texas have 
agreed upon the minimum low rates to 
San Antonio. Thu* a visit to the fair 
is within the reach of all.

There will be the usual free attrac
tions: band concerts ^ud nightly fea
tures at the Fair. Racing purses are 
the largest ever offered in Texas. In 
this, as well as in all osher depart
ments. the 1906 Fair will eclipse all 
previous efforts.
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Gasoline S to ve * at

To Go
l O O  I V f e n ’ s  S u i t s l O O  S a m p l e  M a t s

at $ 4 -0 0  Each. at 98c Each.
These Suits are worth from $8.50 to $15.00. As long as In this lot we have $1.50 to $3.00 values. As long as

they last your choice for $4.00. they last your choice at 98c each.

We Save You Money Every Minute.
f  / :K’ J  ■ •

f  ■"Eft L  -*'y ' TEXAS & PACIFIC TIME TABLE.
Ep-j - .V'

WESTBOUND
Train No. 3 leaves Dallas 7:30 a. m.,

leave Fort Warth 9 a. m., arrive Color-
V ado 8:09 p. m., arrive Big Springs 8 JO

p. m., arrive El Paso 8:45 a. m

K*
Train No. 5 leaves Dallas 6:45 p. m., 

leave Ft. Fort Worth 7:45 p. m., ar-
rive Colorado 6:20 a. m., arrive Big
^Springs7:50 a. m.

EAST BOUND.

Operation For Appendicitis.
On Wednesday of last week, 

Thomas: Yates of Loraine was

Train No. 4 leaves El Paso 7:50 p. m. 
leave B'g Springs 7:55 a. m., 
Colorado 9:06 a. m., arrive Ft.
6 p. in., arrive Dallas7:30 p. m.

Train No. 6 leaves Big Springs 8:10 
p. m., arrive Colorado 9:34 p. m., ar
rive Ft. Worth 7 
8:50 a. m.

Dead Man Found.
Saturday evening late word 

came to town that a man was 
brought to Colorado and taken to : found dead near the railroad 
the St. James hotel where he track east of the Colorado salt 
was placed in charge of Dr. N. works. Undertakers McLure &
J, Phenix to be operated on for Basden went out and brought the bome of Mrs.  ̂ w * Crockett,
appendicitis. On Thursday, the body in, which was in a decorr- from 4 to 7.
Doctor, assisted by five others, j posed state, and was buried the 
made what is called an explora- next day by the county. Judge 
tory incision and found conditions Coe held an inquest and about

arrive J such as to necessitate his remov- all that could be learned was 
Worth a] to the hospital at Ft. Worth, that he was an unknown white 

Dr. Phenix took the patient there man about 30 years old and met 
“ I where a very difficult operation death by falling from a freight

Home Mission Society.
The Home Mission Society of 

the Methodist church was de
lightfully entertained Wednes
day afternoon at the hospitable

The reception was 
given to all the lady members of 
the church; the object being, 
aside from the social features, to 
discuss ways and means for rais
ing money for the church.

Upon arrival, the guests were 
greeted by Mesdames Blanford j

Business

H . m., arrive Dallas was performed by Dr. Saunders train. He had on his person a
of the hospital, removing a five- fairly nice watch but no papers and A. J. Payne and then con- 
inch piece of intestine, uniting by which he could be identi- ducted to the punch bowl where j 

and a report comes to fied. He had a wound on the the delicious beverage was la
the effect that the patient is rap- head which might have been died out by some of the fairest 
idly improving and wiil soon re- caused by the fall or he might of the fair, 
coveh have been knocked o ff the train.

Colorado and Sterling Mail and Hack the ends, 
Line.

Colorado Tuesdays, ThursLeaves
days and Saturdays at 7 o ’clock, a. m. 
arrives at Sterling City at 7:30 p. m. 
tame day

The New Baptist Parsonage.
The Baptist people of Colorado 

have just completed a neat 
home for their pastor, Rev. H.
Nichols, who moved into the new 
home only yesterday and is as 
proud as a boy with his first pair 
of red top boots.

The building complete with the 
plumbing and bath fixtures cost 
about $1800, exclusive of the lot.
Being located so near the church 
makes it quite convenient to the 
pastor’s study and library. The
house is neatly finished with four FOR SA L E -A t a bargain, 
rooms, a large reception hall, t two good second hand organs, 
bath room, closets and galleries. must be at once. w i l l  take 
lhe bath room is fitted up good milk cows as part pay. 
with a fine porcelain tub and Hurry and see me. G. D. Adams, 
fixtures connected with hot and The White Sewing Machine Man. 
cold water. The members are

For s a l e — Good bicycle, prac
tically new. Ed S. Parker at Rec
ord office.

FOR SALE—Two good young 
milk cows at a bargain. See W. 
W. Gross at Adams & Warren.

FOR SALE—The Record hrs 
for sale at 50c each some very 
fine 8x12 photos of the corner
stone laying in Colorado July 4th.

proud of their preacher and have 
made for him a nice home, for 

T. Smith. & Co. have about four days. All efforts we3 I guestsVand^ Rev. ’Vaughan ^  j which he is very grateful.

Mrs. Griswold, president of the 
The body had evidently lain there Society, gracefully toasted the I

Leaves Sterling City Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 a. m., arrives now employed Mr. W. F. made to identify the body but ponded with a toast to the la- 
at Colorado 7:30 p. m. same day. Thomason an expert piano no one knew him. dies. Mrs. Carter, in her inimi-

........ ................................. -  man who will visit your 1 table manner, then gave a toast
Baptist Sunday School. home an(i talk pian0s to you. La,e Tra,ns’ appropriate to the preacher.

There are a number of stran-j ______________  i A heavy landslide incurred on The calendar scheme was then
gers coming to Colorado all the Card of Thanks. the Texas <fc Pacific at the can- satisfactorily explained by Mrs.

'  For Sale.
Two or three sections of good 

land 8 miles southwest from Col
orado. Apply to A. A. Bailey,

\ Colorado, Texas.

I

there are many others who do! I desire to express my thanks y0n east of Ranger. 100 miles j Carter., and the brimming cup 
not avail themselves of the ad- 1:0 *be people of this county who this side of Fort Worth about was drained and success was 
vantages and privileges of Sun- so nobly stood by me in the pri- n0on Saturday, delaying all the drunk to the plan. A delightful 
day school from the lack ot know- maries last Saturday. This is trains from either direction as program was rendered through-
JJJF such1w /extenda mosf heart v i the first time 1 ever ran for office much as 18 hours- The track bui,t: OHt the afternoon, consisting of 

invitation to pomp to anfl 1 am very grateful for your upon the edge of the canyon wea- vocal solos and instrumental mu-
votes and will endeavor to fill kened under the heavy rains and sic, by Mrs. Davis and the Miss- 
the office to the best of my abiity. finally several hundred feet of es Graves. Knott and Doss. Se- 
Again thanking you, I am,

Respectfully,
E. T. C o l l in s ,

Nominee for Animal and Hide

and cordial invitation to come to 
the Baptist Sunday school any 
and every Sunday at 10 a. m. 
We have classes from the small
est children to gray haired ladies 
and gentlemen, and will find a 
place for you. Glad to have you 
Come any time.

Robt. M. Webb, 
Superintendent.

Inspec ôr.

earth above'the track broke loose lect rea(iinRS by Miss Exa Mc-
and piled down into the canyon, T . , , ____
carrying the track along with it. Lure A Pleasanf aftern(? ?  " a« 
Tons of earth were piled up in spent and all̂  felt grateful and 
the road bed. By Monday the [indebted to*, the Home Mission 
trains were running on time. I Society.

Resolutions of Respect Upon the 
Death of Oeo. W . Majors.

Whereas. The Grand Architect , , °* 1For “ *■
of the universe has seen fit to __ ^he Record has for sale a new 
remove from our midst and exalt •r’' b° rse P°^’er Holliday Gasolene 
our beloved and worthy brother, e,W ne-  ̂ost $200, and has been 
GecvAV. Majors to the “ glorious run about 30 days. Will sell the 
companionship of that undissolv- cntf’ne complete with pipe fix
ing lodge. ”  therefore be it, tures’ .water and 0l1 * * * * * at .

Resolved, That in the death of baWR*n- Call and it run or 
Companion peo. W. Majors Col- wr'te ^be Record, ( olorado, 
orado Chapter No. 175 Royal Texas. ^,
Arch Masons, has lost one of its l and For Sale,
most honored and beloved mem-( ' I havea half section of fair 
bers, who, while residing land for sale at $3.00 1>er acre, 
with us was Known to be always wejj situated and a bargain at 
“faithful and punctual to every the price. Terms to suit. Call 
trust. W ith a jovial, happy on or address H. W. Stoneham 

1 and fiiendly disposition he won at the court house.

1 ,

ff ‘

Real Estate Transfers.
Since our last week’s report, 

the iollowina land deals have; 
been recorded:
• E. A. Hall to D. E. Gun. 100 
acres near Loraine, $1300 cash.

Oscar Bish to J. C. Mitchell, 
lot in Loraine, $50.

T. L. Rye to Felix J. Thurm
ond, residence in south Colorado, 
consideration $500.

W, T. White and wife to Wen- 
ze Hoetzel, 5 lots in Loraine, 1 
consideration $600.

W. T. White and wife Loraine, 
to Mrs. M. A. Sterrett, lot 1. blk 
8 , $10.

W. T. White and wife, Loraine, | 
to R. T. Berry, lot 6, blk 6, for 
$150.

Pitman & Tolar, Loraine, to] 
House & Beach, small tract, con.! 
$55.

G, J. McKinney to [Mrs. M. 
Beverly, lots 8 & 9 in Westbrook 
consideration $37.50.

Fidelity Trust Co. to E. B. 
Gamel, east half sec. 9, blk 28, 
consideration, $1280.

T. &P. RyCo. thW. L. Ed-! 
monson, lots 9 to 16, blk 34 and 
lots 9 to 12, blk 35 in Loraine, 
for $440.

W. C. Gartliff to S. S. Snow- j 
den, lot 1, blk 12, W. & M. ad
dition to Colorado, for $750,

J. S. McCall to Victo Dzied- j 
zioch, lots 28 & 29, blk 4, W. & 
M. addition to Colorado, $175.

J. E. Pond to M. C. Ratliff lots 
13 & 14, blk 3, D. S. & M. addi
tion to Colorado, for $40.

County court will probably ad
journ tomorrow, only the civil1 
docket being considered this 
term.

F  ̂  P H "  I‘  1* I’ i* F ^ I* ^ F 1- ■[* p F F

BAYLOR QUARTETTE
ASSISTED BY

MISS DORA COLLINGS. Vocalist 
MISS OLA GULLEDGE, Pianist

the esteem of all who knew him. 
With sympathy and liberality, he 
was ready to respond to charity’s 
call, and to give aid and support 
to his companions. He was 
brave and generous and it was 
said of him that he was a “ manly 
man. ”  Open and frank himself, 
he scorned deceit and hypocracy. 
Daily evincing a noble character, 

I patriotic virtue, and unsullied

An Eight Section Ranch for Sale.
For sale, an eight section ranch 

in Brewster county, three sec
tions proven up State land, five 
sections leased, price" $4,500, one 
half cash, balance 8 per cent 
notes. Well watered, some far
ming land. Address,

J. H. R o g e r s , 
Alpine, Texas.

I have used them at church in sacred 
songs, in Music Festivals, and they have 
always been welcome in glee club con
certs. They will please in whatever ca
pacity or style. I commend them vol
untarily and unstintedly. No one can 
ever forget having hearn the Baylor 
Male Quortette. Sincerely yours,

H . L. H a r g r o v e , 
^Director Waco Music Festival.

Director Choir; First Baptist Church,

The Glee Club Concert was a great 
success. . . The College Medley by the 
Baylor Male Quartette was the best and 
most enjoyable selection of the evening. 
— Waco Times-Herald.

The program was high-class, enter
taining and highly appreciated through
out. Each member of the Quartette 
and their assistants proved themselves 
artists of no small ability.—Mt. Calm 
Banner.

The young gentlemen of the Quartette 
are nicely balanced, musically, and were 
quite generous in their encores. They 
do seueral stunts with credit to any four 
singers you could find in a day’s jour
ney.—Courier-Light, Corsicana.

WANTED—A young man who
■; worth, he panoplied in

noble principles of the honest |pay acCording to his ability.
; and true as an able champion o f ) Apply to C- C. Graves, at New 
, right and justice, and we are Lumber Yard.
, glad to say that in his last mo- ________________  ________
- ments, wh*»n called from earth’s 
' labors to the eternal refresh- 
'! ments and rest he passed away 
’ leaning with implicit faith upon 
, the strong arm of the “ Lion of 
• the Tribe of Judah. ” to J. B

Resolved further, that a copy get $10 reward, 
of these resolutions be furnished

Strayed.
One bay mare, 14 hands high, 

branded J S D with caret S above 
and D below on left thigh, also 
a caret lazy S on left shoulder, 
been gone three weeka. Return 

Annis at Colorado and

t

A combination 
fun.—The Times.

of music, poetry, and

the bereaved family and a copy 
to each of the Colorado papers 
for publication.

N. J. P h e n i x , 
S a m u e l  G u s t i n e ,
J .  A .  B u c h a n a n , 

Committee.
Adopted July 27, 1906. by Col

orado Chapter No. 175, Royal 
: Arch Masons.

Strayed.
From pasture of A. J. Smith * 

on Lone Wolf in February, one 
red and white spotted 3-year-old
Cow, branded D. with half cir
cle under it. Should have calf 
now. $5.00 reward for any in
formation. Bruce DeGarmo, 

Olorado, Texas.

Colorado Saturday Night, August 11th, 1906,

Favorite Auditorium.
8:30 p. m. Admission 35c and 50c.

AN AWFUL TRAGEDY.
In which the turkey swallow

ed a real live Grasshopper. The 
Baylor Qu&artette will tell you and ^  
about it  Saturday night, Aug. j m ugt f or  

; 11th, Favorite Auditorium.

To the Pi-bllc.
No orders for coal or wood will 

be filled unless accompanied by 
the cash or paid for on delivgj*,-. 
My coal and wood is now coming 

paid 'or. So I 
Au orders 

promptly filled. Good weight

c -0

cash.

For a short time only W. *nd measure given.
T. Smith & Co. will sell vou H: R Wheeler~
pianos and organs at 25 per 
cent discount. Pianos from See

Important Notice. ,
Will Loving at Colorado 

c, v • t for wjndmill and pump repairing.$150 up. Some rare bargains Au work guaranteed and charg-
given. >es reasonable. Phone 226 or 27.

j  ■
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